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People Remaining At
Their Own Firesides
As Never Before

Christmas, 1943, Is somewhat different to Chrlstmasesof other
years, and when families gather around tables for turkey and all the
trimmings Saturday, there will he one less plate set In many homes
where service flats announcesilently that sons, brothers and fathers
are serving on battle fronts all over the world. In order that such
Christmasas those rememberedIn pastyears may be revived.

IMorJ than ever, Bis Springers are conscious of the true mean-

ing of Christ's birthday, andwhile the majority will not be taking holi-

day trips to other towns and states,they are planning an even bigger
rind better Christmasthan ever before right here at home.

Even thoughcollege scheduleshave beenchangedIn order to ac-

commodate students In both winter and summercourses, the Christ
mas holidays have not beenaltered to a great extent,and a large num-

ber of studentshave arrived In Big Spring to spend the Christmas
and Now Year's Holidays with

their families.
j Holiday plans of man Dig

Spring people:
Lieut', and Mrs. J. S. Jackson

will have their Christmas holiday
in Big Spring and cat the holiday
dinner at the post this year. How-
ever, their daughter, Sandra,now
nine months old, will be observ
ing her first Christmas,and that's
somethingher parents are looking

r - forward-t-o; -
Mr. and Mrs. Max S. Jacobswill

spendthe holidays here with their
daughter,Mrs. A. J. Prager. Mrs.

--Prager says she wishes her hus-
band,Lieut. Prager, could be here
but he is in Sicily where he wrote
he received his Christmas pack-
agesahead of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarratt and
son, Mike, are not going anywhere
until the 26th when thev plan to

-- vlsit-in Lubbock-with-his-moth- crr

Mrs. F. T. Jarratt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jayes will

have a family dinner with her
parents,Mr.'and Mrs. A. F. Wccg.
They also hope, but aren't sure
that her brother, Sgt. Charles
"VVecg, now In Kentucky, can come
home for part of the holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Jenkins and
four children, J. D. Jr., Jean, Mel-b- a

Dean and Glenn, will all spend
the holidays here.

Mrl and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins will
rot have any Christmasguests but
expect Pfc. Rose Taylor, WAC,
uho Is stationedat Tyndall Field,
Fla., to bo here' In time for New
Year's holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenktnswlll
be at home this year but will have
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ChrlslmasdinnergucstsJncludlng--

his two brothers, Oscar and J. D.
Jenkins and their families, and
his nephew, Dillard Driggcrs and
family and George Robjohn and
family of Goldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jonesfigure
they will have a quiet Christmas
this year at home as they expect
no company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnston
and Mrs. John
nollday guests,Mrs. George Amos
and Delta Amos, both of White-river- ,"

Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Jones will

have her sister, Mrs. J. W. Duffus
pi El Pasoas a holiday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Waldo
Jones anddaughter, Lady Fran-
ces, will be this
year and have their Christmasdin--
ncr together.

Mr. nd-Mrs. It. had
their Christmas early this year.
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones arrived
on Dec. 17,from Houston and Mrs.
R. V. Jones' sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. 'PascalPeck and daugh-
ter, Ginger, were here from Lub-
bock over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones and
family arc hoping that Sgt. and
Mrs. "Omar Jones of Ajo, Ariz.,
will be here In time for the
Christmas dinner they have
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones and
sister, Billie Voorhics, may take a
Christmastrip arid that will be to
Sweetwater where Mrs. Jones'
mother, Mrs. D. w, Voorhies,
lives.

Scheduledto be in San Angelo
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A Christmas Sermon
Written Especially

For The Daily Herald

"You shall find the infant wrappedin swaddling clothesand
laid In a manger." (Luke II, 12). Of all the misfortunes and af-

flictions of this life and aU the causesof suffering and.want, .

the things that men desplso most, poverty holds the first place.
Pocvrty spells hunger and pain, privation and worry. Poverty
begetsgreed,and freed is a prime cause of war and all the evils
that accompany it. Poverty, unlike wealth, has no influence or
power; it brings no honors; it can buy none of the pleasuresand
comforts of life. Men in the time of Christ hated poverty Just
as men do today. But what did Our Lord think of poverty? Is
poverty the disgraceand mhsfortuno worldly people think that it
Is? Tonight we celebrate the anniversaryof the Birth of Jesus
Christ If we will look at the circumstancesof Ills birth wo will
easily understand theanswer to thesequestions.

Behold the place where Our Saviour was born. A poor,
abandonedstable,not even a stable, but a cave In the mountain
side that servedas aplace of refuge for shepherdsand their flocks
on stormy nights. Could He not find slieltcr in the corner of a
house,in a barn or in the hut of a peasant? "There was no room
tofthsnrlfftlle-lnffi- "' says St. Luke. TTlicrc Is no doubt that
Josephand the poor Mother wanderedabout the whole evening
through the streets of the city of Bethlehem,looking for a decent
placeto spendthe night. But since there was no room for them,
they had to be satisfied with a cave In the mountains that sur-
rounded Bethlehem.

Picture to yourself a cave open on one .side to the midnight
wind and cold. The place has neither chair nor tabic, fire nor
light, bed nor quilt except for the few baby coverings that the
poorest of mothers brought with her as swaddlingclothes. Look
at this spectacle;here lying betweenthe ox and the ass, in a
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"Bombing Olympics-JTi-Stft
competition between seven (now there ara eight) bombardier
schools,was held hereduring the summerwhile thousandsof peo-
ple looked ton from Scenic Mountain, which furnished natural

tomorrow Is Ruth Kiscr who will
spendChristmas with her mother,
Mrs. Vera Kiscr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy were
happy to report they will be home
at Mesquitc by Christmas Dav
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ed Van--
ston. They also will visit the
Pollard Runnels' In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kaderll plan

gelo with their two daughters,
Mrs. Everett Tennis and Mrs.
Charles Holster.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch will
spend the holidays alone this
year but just returned from
iJE 19.Jhe Rip. Hrande yalley--j
where they got fruit from their
farm to send to their sons and
to sharowith boys at the USO.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton
have her parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. Cr N. Morton of Mexia here
for the. holidays.

Mrs. J. 1C Kennedy will spend
the holidays with her daughter,
Mrs. James Wilcox, as usual she
says.

Major and Mrs. G. F. Keeling
and twb children will spend the

Christmas Star . .
Shining in the windows of millions of
American homes, there's new
ChristmasStar this year. blue
star on white field that represents
the hope of the world Here at
home, it is up to each and every one
of us to do all we can . . . with
patience, with love, with optimistic
faith in the future ... to keep each
ChristmasStar shining brightly; so
that soon the evergreen hope of this
day may be gloriously realized . . ,
with "Peace on Earth, Good Will to
men."
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BLESSED ARE THE POOR

Christmas holidays here as most
army people will have to do.

Mr.'and Mrs. H. W. Killings'-wort-h

will hayc their daughter
and husband,Sgt. and Mrs.

over the holidays. They have also
visited in Waco with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Klmberlln
will be here this Christmas but

bvlllhave novisltorSr-MrSr-Kim- --

berlin pointed out, "Just us two."
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gutta and

daugtcr, Betty Ruth, will spend
Christmas In Hinton, 'Okla., with
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King will
UiaYetheiralaughter andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fuqua and
children of Odessa here, also rel
atives from Seminole and her
brother and family, Mr,, and Mrsx
Frank Kuykcndall and children
of Red Hill, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Luin T. Klngr and
daughter, Nancy, hope to take a
trip but will probably spendtheir
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Klrkland
will have guestsover the holidays
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Liles and Kathcr-In-e

of Beebe, Ark.
Lieut, and Mrs. JamesE. Wade

will be "at home" here for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve J. Kioesel
are looking forward to this
Christmas as their son, Gale Eu-

gene, will be having his first
Christmas.He will be year old
In January.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus and
children say that gas is too scarce
to go anyplace and they aren't ex-

pecting out of town company. But
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Orcnbaun,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClcskey
and Larry, and Mrs. Margaret
Taylor and Ronnie will all be
over to help make it merry
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Knowles
and son, Milton "can't go any-

where and see no company In
sight," but they'll all spend
Christmas together here,

Mrs, Nellie Burns and Virginia
have no prospectsfor out of town
company but they'll have tree
and turkey and maybe few
guestsfrom town In for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C, S. Kyle plan
to be herefor the holidays and so
far as they know they'll have no
out of twn company.

Mrs. C, E. Courses Is expecting
her daughter, Mrs. L, D. Merl- -

weather from Clnclnnatti. Ohio,
to spnd ChrUtmaaDay with her.

wretched manger is the eternal Son of God, JesusChrist, the new
born Savior and Redeemerof the world. With reason St. Ber-
nard was filled with astonishment,,and like us could not under-
stand this mystery. "Tho Son of the poorestof men Is born," tho
Saint says,"and He Is laid on a pillow; but the Son of God Is born
and'He is laid In a mangeron a handful of straw."

Do not think that all of this took place as the outcome of
chance or accident. On the contrary JesusChrist Himself chose
these circumstancesfor His coming Into the world of His onn
free will. Surely He could have found a bed or a warm room in
the little houseof Josephand Mary at Nazareth,but that com-
fort seemedtoo much for Him; and therefore, the Lord of all so
ararnged matters that as the time for Ills birth neared,His moth-
er had to undertake a Journey. And though tho ruler of all
heartscould have moved someone to pity His Mother and to tako
her In for the night, yet all this seemed too costly to his poverty.

Why did Christ choose to be born in a stable? There must
have been some reason for it. Why? HE WAS

He had created the world andalUlilnrs
He will show His power by the miracles Ho was to perform.

Yet He chose to be born in a stable. HE WAS INFINITELY
RICH; He owned all the wealth of heavenand earth; all the gold
and Jewels that men treasure so highly; yet He chose to be born
in a stable. HE WAS ALL-WIS- lie was Infinite wisdom Itself,
and,certalnly he could make no mistake In the selectionof means
most suited to his work on earth; and,yet he chose to be born in
a stable. Why?

Clearly, Christ did this for a reasonand what else could that
reasonhave been butto teachus the way by which we are to fol-

low him to heaven;to put to shamcJhcJalse-opInlon-otUhe-wor-
ld;
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grandstand. An addedattraction was the "skip-bombin- demon-
stration carried out over the One Mile lake west of the T&P
shops. Here a direct hit on the target Is shown. While the target
has not yet had time to collapse, the bomb'streaks away-(Inse- t)

trailing a white plume.

since Mrs. Merrlwcathcr's hus-

band Is serving with the armed
forces overseas, she decided to
spend Christmas here with her
mother.

Mrs.JYVE.-Itayhurn-Is-In-Pec-
os

spending Christmas with her hus-
band, who is working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend
will remain in Big Spring this

-- Ghristmas according to M:
Townsend, who says they were
able to go to their home in Gatcs-vill- e

for Thanksgiving, so they're
content to remain at home for the
Christmas holiday.

The Willard Read home has

time for Christmas too. Mrs. Read
says the family will remain here
for Christmas at home.

Mr. add Mrs. T. A. Harris and
son of Balllngcr will visit over
the holiday with Mrs. Harris'

and.JWestElTJtcdding;
The Rcddings have two sons over
seas, and one who is stationed
with the army in Alabama, who
will not be able to ba home for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Armstrong
arc expecting Mrs, Armstrong's
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs
P. Tcague as Christmas guests.

LaWamla Smith, student at
Hardin Simmons University In
Abilene, will stop over In Big
Spring for a visit with her aunt,
Mrs. T, H. Amerson when she re-

turns from her home in Phoenix,
Ariz.,, to Abilene.

Mrs. J, Tip Anderson Is ex-

pecting her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long, and
daughter, Sandra of Slayton for
a visit.

The M. E. Andersons are plan-
ning to spend Christmas day at
home, as will the Ollio Anderson
family.

Even though Capt. and Mrs,
JamesR. Anthony and family are
planning to stay in town over the
holiday, they are planning a full
day. Early Christmas morning
they will have their annual
Christmas day, and then go out
to the post for Christmas dinner

Mr. and Mrs. 3, V, Kenney and
Pat and Miko hoped to go to San
Antonio this Christmas but will
spendthe holidays here because of
gas rationing.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Lancaster
and Wyatt will be In Amarillq
Christmas to visit with friends,
Mr, and Mrs, Weldon Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C, Lane .id
daughter plan to spend the holi
days ia Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs.' W. A. Laswell will
have their son, Pvt. Robert Bruce
Laswell. Mineral Wells, home for
tho. holidays.

More PersonalsOn Page 2
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By Rev. GeorgeJulian,
O.M.I., Pastor of The

St. ThomasCatholic Church

to show that thoso things that men prize the highest, such at
wealth, notoriety, position, amusement,comforts, and pelasure,
shouldnot be end of human life. jAU thesethings Christ chose to
forego from the very outset of Ills life, by the circumstances of
His birth. We seethen thatpoverty Is not to be despisedor hated.
Poverty Is not the disgrace that worldly people consider it. And
although poverty cannot buy honors or pleasuresor comforts in
this life, it can heapup In heaven treasuresof grace and glory
for those who suffer poverty in imitation and love of Christ. Ths
Christmas lesson we should bring 'home with us tonight is this:
riches are not the goal of humanambition, poverty Is no disgrace
or dishonor. Our Lord has toldus that our salvationdependson
our attitude towards poverty and towards the poor. Has He not
said? "Blessed are the poor In spirit for theirs Is the Kingdom of
Hcatcn." In His description ,of the last Judgmenthas He not
made It clear that our souls' solvation will dependon the way wo
havetreated thepoor? "As long as you did it to one of these the
least of my brcthern, you have done It to me." Therefore theles--

beginning of his life by the circumstancesof his birth is this: If
we are poor, In spite of our best efforts to improve our financial
condition, we should accept the privations of poverty In imitation
of Christ, bearing them for love of Him. If on the contrary wa
possessthe goods of this life, then we should always treat the poor
as the very Pc.rson of Christ. With this idea In mind I know you
will understandme when I say: "Blessed are you rich who are
poor in spirit and whose gold is at the serviceof Christ. Blessed
re you poor whose poverty rendersyou like unto Christ Himself."

(Rev.) GEO. JULIAN, O.M.T.
PastoiySt.Thomas Church.

SAVES HER POINTS
MOUNT .HALE, N. IK (U. P.)
Mrs. Fred Glrouard, Wife of the

Mount Hale lookout, strolled out
one morning looking for" game
for the cevning meal. , As a result
she has beenlaughing at the OPA
ever since. She bagged an eight-poi- nt

d buck Just off the
highway.

TI
GREATEST

JEWELERS

T

SQUTII BOSTON GENERALS
BOSTON W. P3 South Bos-

ton, which producedthe Immortal
John L. Sullivan, Is still turning
out real fighting men. That sec-
tion of the city now boastsof hav-
ing three brigadier-general- s on
active duly, Francis Logan, Al-

bert F. Hegenbergerand Thomas
Jllckcy. .
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Mrs. Milk La Velio will be here
this Christmasbut says she'll real
y have her Christmas in the
print when her boyi get to some

Immm from, the service,
Mr. aa Mr, Joe Ray Lawrence

lud her sister.-- Airs. Burdsal Light
efe Cincinnati.-- O., as a prCrChrist--J

mu guest. Mrs.w Light stopped
Ken. en roulo to WaIIa3Valla;
Wash., but they will have no guest

for the pule seasonthis year.
Mr. and Mrs. Kclley .E. .Law--

i

vi r.j

vffim.
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Families - Getting Together Yuletide ISome--

renco and three sons bo at f who have moved here fromDallas,

homo this !vcar with Christmas
centering around., young Ken, 14
monthsold, who for the first time
is showing an Interest in Christ-ma-s

lho family says.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lcbkowsky

wilt bo in their new home tills
Chrislfiifs "and herc-f-or the holH

be her sister. Airs. Billy
Dykes ind son of Morton, and
Mrs. Jack Kllway.and. two sons

BBBJWBBllBsll JsBsCA Cl M it m. s!!?tt
sssssssssss?sssssssssssssssssssssT,L.LrissssssV,r JM

nd. sincere good wishes for

t;,c,your health and happiness at
Christmastimeandthe New Year.

Pharmacy
Cor. Main and 2nd:&i , '
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NEW YEAR.

of and the iruff;

value of . . . there are many

ways to but none better or more
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'Merry Christmas!
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lederman
will bo here and probably working
for tho holidays they say. But her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. Lewis
Brown, former residents, will
spend Christmas in California en
'route to: Eugene. Qrceon where
they will make their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Lee and Wan
da and Jack will make it a family
Christmas thjs year with no ex-

pected company.
Mr.- - and Mrs. Harry Lees are

expecting Air, and Mrs. W. II.
Hightower of Dcming, ft M., here
tor Christmas

Capt. and Mrs. Harry A. Leon-
ard and threeyear old daughter,
Lorn Lee, will spend the holidays
hero in Dig Spring. 1- -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester, who
said they had their real Christmas
dinner at Thanksgiving, will be
here and will have no out of town
company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lewis and
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Underwood of Arteslo, N. M., will
soendthe day together.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Leysath will
not take a trip this year but do
expect her mother, Mrs. A. B
"Ross ofllouston lo arrive here
sometimein January for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Liner and
children will have his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. D. D. Liner as their only
Christmas guests,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Littler will
spendthe .holidays. herejvithtVJust
the two of us together."

Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd and Mrs. H. S. Miller
will bo welcoming Dr. and Mrs
W.-J- . Lloyd of JJalnview who will
be here for Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan and
two children are hoping they'll
have her father and brother, who
live in Pecos, as.Christmas Day
Guests,

Mrs. L. E. Lomaz, Twlla and
Ruth had their company earlier
In the month, So will ust spend
the way here together..

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Loudamy
hvill
husband Mr. M

LW. Warren of Eden.and.his broth
or and family. Mr. ana Mrs. v. J.
Loudmay and two daughters of
San Angelo here or tne noiiaays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tf. Xovelace"
will have Mr; and Mrs. Alvis Lovela-

ce-of Corpus here' as
holiday guests.They will also vlsk
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Low and
Mildred and Paul will spend
Christmas here together are

Uxpnetlng no guests and planning
no trios this vear.

Mr., and Mrs. B. F. Mabe. and
tivo daughters and Mrs. Glen
O'Donald and two sons are look
ing" forward to a big Christmas
dinner, this year. spnt
a big ham so rationing or no' ra-

tioning,- there will be plehtvto
""

eaf.
Lieut, and Mrs. Jack PiAIac"

Nellie will spendChristmas-inOElI-g

spring wis year since in iub at--
my there is no timeioit lor, trips
or vacations,

Capt. and Mrs. W; W. Harris
are hoping his parents, Mr.' and
Mrs. C. B. Harris of Oklahoma
City, Okla., will be. able to be
here for the holiday.

Just becauseof tires, and gas,
trips must bo postponed; Mr.
an'd-'Mrs- H. M. Afacombcr will
spend the Yule seasorrJiere this
year. .

Mr. andTWrs. J7 IV. Waddrey
Will have no. out-of-to- company
but will have as dinner guests,
Mrs. Mary Dlltz and Bettjr' Bob

LDiltz. Theyjlso jscerieoLjtthat
Pfc. and Mrs--

. Pete now,,of
Sioux Falls, S. D., but former'resl-dent-s,

will spend the holidays in
Dallas while he is on a 10-da-y

furlough.
.Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Madison will

have their family togetherJor the,
holidays and as Mrs. Madison
pointedout, "If we don't have any
thing else, we'll have a good

' Christmas." The reason for this

CHRISTMAS
With agenuineoppreclotlonof

the people whom we serve, we
pauseon this glorious occasionto
wish each of you a Yuletide that
Will be thehappiestyou haveever
spent. May the New Year hold an
Abundance of good things for you

. ond thosewhom you hold so dear.

w:0l
Buy

War Bonds

and
Stamps

it that they'll have as' guests her
brother and wife, Mr. arid Mrs. O.
B. Franklin of Iraan, her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O, Franklin
of Sheffield, sister-in-la- and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
wnisier of Santa Ana, Calif., and
their son. Ornon Madison, stu--
dent at La Sierra college, Arling-
ton, Calif.

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Bishop will
have Christmas dinner in their
home with their children, Mrs.
LuclUo Burke, TMrs. Arvie Webber,
and Ted Bishop of Chicago, 111.

Mrs. F. B. Blalack says she is
spending her Christmas at home,
but sho will be thinking of her
son, Lee BIsIack, who Is some-
where In Australia, and ofher two
daughters,'Mrs. D. W. Wall, Med-for- d,

Ore., and Pat Blalack, Napa,
Calif.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe
haven't madeany definite, plans as
yet, but Mrs. Blcdsoo says that
they might spend the day with
their daughter and her husband,
Mr. and Airs. Jessie L. Jones at
Vincent.

Mr. and-Mr- s. R. E. Blount and
Hclon arc going to .have Christ-
inas dinner in their home, .but
Hclon says "Since 'Peppy' won't
be home, I've about decidednot
to .hang up my stocking."

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm says that she
and her husband are going to
spend Christmas In their home to-

gether with their three boys, Bob
by, Billy !and Milton Bay, Mrs.
Bluhnr told us that they will have
a good time reading all the nice
Christmas cards which they re-

ceived from friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boadle are

glad to have their daughter and
her.husband, Mr., and Mrs. Hoi
Jandswprth'of- - San .Diego, Calif.,
h.omeripr;the holidays. The three
younger children, JoRobert, Bet-ti- e

Jean and Charles are planning
to have a big time.

- Visitors of Mrs. R. L. Baber
Will be Mrs. Bertie'Mae Stelghts
of Winrisboro; and Lieut, and Mrs.

and Mrs. Clarenceh4? k.iinj v.

Christl

and

Relatives

JCllng,

D. Day of Talpa.'Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Baidock, Mr. and Airs. J. N.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lane
and Mr.-an-d

Alrs. Neel Barnaby Is going to
visit her mother in the Rio
Grande valley at Harlingen. Mrs.
Barnaby says that her husband,
WO Neel Barnaby, will be going
overseassoon.

Mr. and Airs. J. D. Barron and
Evanell plan to have dinner in

Ithelr home and the usualChrist
mas festivities.
"MrSvAv.C. Basssays she Is look-
ing forward, to a visit from Pfc.

kind-'Mrs-.j Lowell Balrd and Mr.
and Mrs. Prentis Bass, ail ox ton
.Worth. " .''

Dr. andMri. At. H. Bennett and)
Louise Ann hope to be able to
spend Christmas day together at
home.

Air. and Mrs.. W K. Baxter and
children, Dick and.Ann, are going
tcfbffirr-Abileno-ov- er the holl
days, visiting Mrs. Baxters par--

ents, Mr. and MrsW. L. Jackson.
Air. and Mrs. AI. S. Beale and

their children, Evelyn and Lynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto J. Matthes and
Farnces Matthes all plan to cele-
brate Christmas in their homo to-

gether., . , . ,
Mrs.'. Anderson Bailey plans to

have a Christmas luncheon in her
hornedor her immediate-fami- ly

here in Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs.
R. HHalbrook of Odessa will also
be there.

Air. and Airs. Logan A. Baker
"and "Woody "will "sp"eirdaTiutet-Christma-s

at home. Shortly after
the holidays Airs. Baker expects
a visit from her mother, Airs. C.
W. Wood of Rush Springs, Okla.

Wanda Rose Bobb, who is at-

tending business college at Abi-

lene, will spend the holldayshcre
with her family. Air. and Airs. Lou
Baker.
. ,8Sft. 'Howard Kyle of Camp
Barkeley. Abilene, will be home
for Christmas with his wife. Airs.
Virginia Kyle, and her parents,

Air. and Airs. S. M. Barbee plan
to have relatives in for a Christ-
mas dinner. All residents of Big
Spring, the relatives are Air. and
Airs. Cecil Nabors, Air. and Airs.
Howard Stephens and James
Howard, and Air. and Mrs. A. D.
Aleador and children, Dorothy
Anne, Barbara Jane and Sammy.

Mr. and Airs. Sam jL. Baker
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at home.

Air. and Airs. J. AT. Barley's vis-

itors oyer the holidays will be
Air. and Airs. Burma Barley and
children, Jerry and Jimmle, Air.
and Airs. Kelly Burns and daugh-
ter, Jan, and their grandson,Bob-

bie Joe Wyatt of Phoenix, Ariz.
Air. and Airs. AI. A. Bean are

going to have Christmas dinner In
their home.
..Mr, and Airs. Horace Beenetell
us that they plan to spendChrist-
mas 'at home together with their
fhlldren, " ', Joan, Janelle and
Judith.

Reta Alay and Alyra Lee BIgony,
both,attending McMurry college
at Abilene, are home to spendthe
holidays with the rest of their
family. Mrs. D. F, BIgony says
that her ion, Cadet Weldon BI-

gony, Is stationed in Iowa and
won't be home for Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Bliss are
going to spend Christmas at home
this year, and Mrs. Biles says that
they don't expect any visitor or
relatives.

Mr. ad Mrs. Jake S. BIshap
alio plan to ipnd this Christmas
at heme.

Mr. a4 Hi. C, O. BU4s,
Gam and Jo BUdo art pltig
m a large number f relative
dsWUg i CfcrbtWM tUy.

They Will be Air. and Airs. H.
Reave and family, Mr. and Airs.
Jim Bennett and family, Air. and
Airs. Sam Bennett and family,
Air. and Airs. Wesley Hultt and
family, Airs. Ida Sellers, Air. and
Airs. Roy Bennett and family",
Wade Bledsoe of Colorado City,
and Airs. Bledsoe's mother, Airs.
J. D. Bennett.

Air., and Airs. H. Reaves will
spend Christmas at home, but
there's plans a' plenty for the
children, Donnlc, Roy Leo and
Patsy Ann who will be at home
for tho holiday.

SIneo there will be many sol- -
fliers Wlitf "Will rnof Tjo able" to go
to their homes for Christmas day,
Dr. and Mrs, C. E. Richardson, as
other Big Springers,.aro askingji
service man home for Christmas
dinner. Of course their children,
Nathan and Donald Alack will be
homo too.

In for Christmas dinner and
the annual Christmas tree party
at the B. E. Wintcrrowd ;home
will bo their children, Air. and
Mrs R. W. Wintcrrowd, Mr. and
Airs. R: E. Wintcrrowd. Mr. and
Airs. C. E. Wintcrrowd and their
families. Air. and Airs. Winter--
rowd's daughter-- and husband.

and Mrs. F. AlcAHchacl of
Pasadena,Calif, will not be able
to spend Christmas here.

Air. and Airs. Gus White of La
mesawere visitors of
sgt. and Mrs. ucneXyra, who arc
tho parentsof a sonborn Monday
at the-- Big-- Spring hospital;-- The
child weighed five ounces at
birth and was named Gary Gene.'

Airs. Dora Roberts plans to
spend Christmas day, at her
ranch" home" near Forsan;

The T. S. Robertseswill remain
in Big Spring for the holiday,
with Christmas dinner at their
home with their children, Doro
thy Jean and ThomasEdward,

Lieut, and Airs. Hulan Robert
son would givo almost anything
to be home for Christmas, but
since Comanche and Tyler arc too
faraway for- -a Christmasvisitr
lheyJlLremalnlnBlgSpring

Air. and Airs. Lawrence Robin-
son hope to visit with Robinson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson, former Big Spring resi-
dents,In Mount Pleasant.

Air. and Airs. --.Jack Robinson
and two 'children of Scagravcs
are planning 'to visit here with
Robinson's mother, Mrs. H. W.
Robinson, an Christmas day.

O. R. Rodden, who was trans-
ferred to Abilene as manager of
the United States Employment
Service" from the Big Spring of-

fice, will --spend"the holiday-herew- ith

Airs. Rodden.
Air. and Airs. Fred Haller will

spend Christmas, day with Airs.
Holler's parents; Air. and 'Airs, D.
CV Sadler. They plan on a '.big
Christmas dinner and just' a day
together,

Airs. Dannie Walton is spending
her first Christmas In many years

with her daughter and family,

Air. and Airs. S. At. Sainand Doro-

thy. They are not planning a
trip or any visitors but' just
Christmas at home.

Airs.. Lllllo Johnsonand daugh-

ter, Jeanne,arc spendingthe holi-
dayswith relatives in Fort Worth.

Air. and Airs. A. J. Sandlfeer
will havo Christmas dinner in
tliclr homo with Airs. Viola Coylo,
Mrs. Sandifcer's sister as guest
for tho day.

Air. and Airs. Robert Wilson
and daughter, Carol Ann, of Port
Arthur, have arrived for a visit
wltfr Airs; Nozzle Wilson anduther
relatives.

Fvt. Donnlo Alexander, who is
stationcdin 'San Diego, Calif., is
visiting with his parents Air.
and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.
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StudentsAt Home To Add To The Local Festivities Of Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. G. G, Sawtelle

will spend Christmas at home
with their son, Gilbert They are
expecting their other sons, Capt.
J. E. Sawtell6, who has beensta-

tioned in California, and Lieut
Fred Sawtcllo of Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. B. T. Ashley is In Phoe-
nix, Ariz., spendingtho Christmas
holidays with her son, CpL Murec
It Masscy.

Mr. "and Mrs. W. L. Cummins
are visiting In Elcctra and Heri-ret- ta

over the Christmasholidays.
Mra.,..M. Grovo and children,

Tommlo. .ynd Mickey, will spend
Christmas here with Mrs. Grove's
mother, Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb left
Tuesday for El Paso where they.
Will spend tho Christmas holi-

days.
Edwin L. Clark, who has

been stationed in tho Aleutians
with bombing squadronfor the
past 15 months, has been visiting
In Big Spring with his sister, Mrs.

J.C. Harmon. According to Mrs.
Harmon, tho entire family will
gather In the homo of Mrs. Har-

mon's brother, Roy Clark In Mid

land for reunion on Christmas
Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. X. Lewis Brown
left Wednesday for California
where they will visit their son, It
W. Brown, In Los Angeles, and
other relatives. After spending
the holidays there, they will leave
for Oregon wherei they Will make
their homer

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Brown say
that they will have to get along
this Christmas without their son,

1CGIen Dale Brown, who won't
be ablo to como home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruion are
expecting Mrs. Bruton's .mother,
Mrs. JuliaMcClure,and her. broth-
er, B. L. McClure, to visit them
on Christmas.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. Bryan and
Cora Loe Bryan will be in Abilene
Christmas,but will be back in tho
evening to receive several out-of-to-

guests,who are Mr. and Mrs.
Oltlo Lee, Fampa,Mr. G. B, Lee,
Abllcno, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leo
and Clarabello of Memphis, Tcnn.
Sunday,Edna Bryan of Plalnvlew

H I y . V
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will be In to visit them.
Mrs. W. B. Buchananleft Wed-

nesdayfor Abilene, where she will
visit her son, L. M, Buchanan,and
her daughter, Mrs. EM. Illlley.

Mrs. E. E. Bryant Is looking-- for
ward to a visit by Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Haslcy and Mary Beth Hasjcy
of Waco. Mrs. Bryant says that it
will bo thrce-month-o-ld Mary
Beth's first visit to Big Spring and
also her first Christmas.

guest In the W.
S. Sattcrwhlte homo was Mrs.

brother, SSgt B. an

of San Francisco, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Sattcrwhlte aro plan-
ning to spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle and
children, Joan and Don of Lub-
bock will spend Christmas here
with Pickle's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L, A. Pickle, and Mrs.
Pickle's mother, Mrs. Bertha Rlx.
Other visitors In Mrs. Rlx' homo
will bo Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx
and children, Carol and Connie of
Odessa.

Miller Harris, who is stationed
with tho navy at Klngsvllle, ar-
rived Thursday for a visit with
Mrs. Harris and son,Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Saunders
will spendChristmasin Big. Spring
with their sons, J. C. and Bobby.

THrT "and Mrs; Homer Petty will
cat -- Christmas dinner with Mrs.
Petty's mother, Mrs. M. Schubert,
who is also expectingher son and
family, Mr. 'and Mrs. James Schu-

bert of Fort Worth.
Mrs. J. K. Scott and Mrs. C. W.

Kestcrson.andtwo children will
snend the holiday together.

It will be dinner at home for
Mrs. W. W. Sessions and her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs.-- P. D. Baldrldget--

Mrs. B. H., Settles Is planning a
rather quiet holiday this year
since her sons, Sgt Charles Set-

tles Is in New Guinea, andEd-

ward Is stationed with the navy
in Gulfport, Miss. She also has
a grandson,Lieut J. B. Settles in
Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sewell
will have dinner In Knott ' with
Mrs. Sewell's parents, Mr. and
"Mrs. W. lOrwln. " "

Guests In the Arnold Seydler

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Gilbert and three children
otjlerkek

Mrs. J: A. Shaffer had as
guest, her son, W. L.

Shaffer of Amarlllo, and her
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Dickens, of
Dearfleld, Kas., is here to spend
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bohannon
.are spending' this Christmas at
home. T

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Boyle and
son, Jay Boyle, are expecting Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and Mr. and
Mrs. J; Coyne In for Christmas
dinner.

Mrs J. W. Bradley and daugh-
ter, Emily Bradley are planning
on a quiet Christmas at home.

1
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Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brlgner and
daughter, Ona Jay, will be in

Lubbock Christmas,visiting Mrs.
Brlgner's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brlmberry
aren't expecting any relatives this
year, and just plan on being to-

gether.
Lorena Brooks, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. James T. Brooks, Is

homo from T. S. C. W, for tho
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Brooks and
Jerry havo mado plans to spend
this Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Marcus Davidson and
Bobble Lloyd Davidson, Betty
June Henry and Jetty Dewayno
are spending Christmas in their
home together. Mrs. Brown Is
expecting a visit from Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wilson and Patsy
Charlcno of Port Ncchcs.

Mrs.'G. A. Brown and.daughter,
Nell, are expecting a visit from
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. W. C.
Campbell of Eastland. Mrs.
Brown say that this will be tho
first Christmas that her son,
GeorgeLynn, cannot be at home,
and she also tells us that her
other "son, John Wayne, stationed
In Canada, won't bo able to make
it home either.

Pfc E. Lee Sparksof San Bern-andin- o,

Calif., will be a Christ-
mas visitor in tho GeorgeFrench
home. Pfc. Sparks Is Mrs.
French's brother; Other guests
will Include Mi, and Mrs.s; E.
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogan are
planning to visit with Mrs. Ro-ga-

parents,-Mrian- d Mrsli. W.
Dickson in Roby, providing Mr.
Rogan docs not have to work on
Christmas day.

It will be Christmas at home
with 'a tree and big dinner Satur-
day noon for. Mr. and Mrs.' Billy
Rogers and their three. children,
John, Jo Ann and Richard Rogers.

Mrs. Howard Kemper and
daughter, Dorothy Jean of Abi-

lene, are spending the Christmas
holidays here with Mrs. Kemper's
parents," Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Horace
Garret.

Sudio Belle: Dixon, student at
Bethany Penlel College In Okla
homa CltyTOklaTls spendlhglhe
holidays'With her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. W. V. Rose and daughter,
Lendora, hope to visit .In Abilene
with Mrs. Rose'smother, Mrs. H.
R.' Stephensduring the Christmas
holidays.

Denton are expectedfor a Christ-
mas visit here with, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Ro" family.

Mr. and Mrs; Tom Rossonwill
spend the Christmas holiday at
their home here, and guests wUl
be Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rossonand
family of Monahans.
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Trucking Contractors

Planning t sed Christmas
together at homeare Mr, and Mrs.
A. IL. Bugg, Mr. and Mrs. L, P.
Jordan, Mr. and Airs. IL D. Me--
Kinney, Molly Ann McKlnney.
Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Williams and
James Earl and Ama Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Bugg and George
and Jeannette,and Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Morton and Howard, and
La Dean Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ,Burleson
and Betty will have Christmasto
gether at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Burns and
Jan aro going to spendChristmas
at home, "trying to get everybody
well from tho flu."

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Burns are
just planning to have a home
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Byerley say
they will have to do without their
two sons, this Christmas. Harold
Is In India, and Marshall, Jr., is
In San .Francisco,cam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cagle and
children, Gary, Agatha, and Ron-
nie, are having Christmasat home
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C Cagle are ex-
pecting Apprentice Seaman.Glen
Caglo home Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain and son,
A. J.- Jr., will have, a, nice Christ-
mas with BUUorfrom John Tarle-to- n

and Mary Alice from Wash
ington University . home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wopdrow Camp
bell and Jim Fat are expecting

L several friends to drop in Christ
mas ve. i

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Magee will
have as guests","Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Forrester and son of Fort
Worth,, who will be here,sometime
during th eholldays. Mrs..N;.D.
Phelps. Abilene,. Mrs. Magee's
mother was "a
guest '

Dr.a nd Mrs. P.,W. Malone will
be here over the holidays, and Dr.
Malone wUl. probably be one of
thosewho doesn't.get the day off,
unless the Influenza wave sub-
sides.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dudley f. Mann
and son, Tommy, will have Christ-
mas dinner together here.

Matlle Mann won't get any
holiday this year as she'll be hard
at Ice--
but she hopesto get time off later
to visit her home In Lubbock.
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- RBDDY KILOWATT, your electrical. nrant,.i-a-1raBfClriatuaiheId-

but he isn't too busy extend you and all bit otherfriends asincereChrJstmae

. greeting. He'll be working for you on ChristmasDay asusual,bringing lightand

cheerto help make theday a happyone for you andyour faaofy.

' RBDDY alsoextendsChristmasgreetings in the nameof the folks of Texaa

tit 1111 inn tiru

Electric Service Company, both the 302 aaea

and women nowserving In the armed forces,

and the922 employeeswho are carrying the

extra burdensof supplying dependableelectrta

power serviceto many war Industrie k. this

part of Te

Don't wast Electricity just becauseit isn't rattonedr-mtmhaiyume-Jt .A.."
'- hut needwhat fu me, .'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C 0M lA N Y
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Many Big Spring People Spending A Quief Holiday At Home
Mrs. W. D. McDonald and

granddaughter, Cecilia Mac, left
tvtr the week end for Paducah,
rc, where they will attend the
golden wedding anniversary of
Mrs. McDonald'! sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Pinks-te- n,

on December 24th. All the
brothers and sisters In the family
will bo presentand Include Dr. B.
F. Tingle o( Alabama, the Rev. D
B. Tingle of New Mexlca, Mrs. L.
T. Lay of Alabama, and Alice
TInglo of Georgia.

Gretchcn Smith Is spending iho
holidays with relatives In Do
Kalb.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald
and little son, Billy, will spend
Christmas here enjoying Billy,
who will be observing his first
Christmas.

Ann Martin, who has been 111

kwlta Influenza, hopes to be well
enough Christmas day to spend
the day with her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mrs. F, G. Powell will have
Christmas dinner for her mother,
.Mrs. C. A. Schull, her brother,
F. L. Schull, and brother-in-la-

Charlie Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and

.family will spend tho holidays In
Gall with her parents, 3K and
Mrs. A. J. Cantrell.

At homo for Christmasday will
be Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin,
Marilyn, Gayncll, Alice Anil, and
Martin's brother, Rube Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin will
have Mr. andJars ML lLWomble.
and Billy as holiday guests with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker and
two children from Morton.

Influenza Is going to make It a
quiet holiday at the Tr E. Martin

--home. Mr. and Mrs. Martin and
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Martin of
Texarkana will spend the day to-

gether.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Masters will

have Christmas dinner with her
mother, Mrs. D. W. States,.Mr.

A Merry Christmas

and a Happy New

Year with' sincere

appreciation for your

continued patronage.

CARL

STROM
Insaranco Loans

1
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and Mrs. Johnnie Lee Parker, and
Mrs. V, A. Masters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Shoemaker
will romaln in Big Sprlngfor the
holiday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thorp are
here visiting their daughter and
family,- - Mn- and Mnv Mrs, W.- T--
Thorp from SanSaba.

Mrs. II. D. McCrlght and 'son,
Varico, of Sanderson,have been
vlsiUng Mrs. McCrlght's parents,
Mr. andMrs. J, B. Shultz. Mr. Mc-

Crlght will join his wife and son
for a visit here Christmas day.

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and daugh
ter, Louise, will spond Christmas
at homo together.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
and Mrs. Jay Frances of Fort
Worth are spending tho Christ-
mas holidays in Big Spring with
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sheppardand
other relatives.

Lillian Shlck left Wednesday
for Ablleno where (he will spend
Christmas,and Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Shlck will spend the day In Big
Spring at their homo.

Dr. and Mrs. P. Marlon Slmras
will remain In Big Spring,for the
holiday but they arc planning a
full day. They will share their
Christmastree with sgt and Mrs.
Stanley TJaugh nhd will cat
Christmas dinner with , Dr. and
Mrs. G, S. True. Their son, P.
Marlon Simms, Jr., has arrived
from New Haven, Conn., to spend
tho holidays. Following his visit
here he will return to his studies
at Yalo University.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sisson and
children, Hope and Bobby will
spendChristmasat home.

Since Air. ana Mrs. i,ajr amuns
sons to serving in the armed
forces, they plan a quiet Christ-
mas in their home with their
daughter, Sis.

Guestsain the Felton Smith
home for' Christmas dinner will
Include Sgt. Robert L. Smith, who
is stationed in Michigan with the
ferry command, Mr. and Mrs. Fel-
ton Smith, Jr., and family, Mr.

LandRIrsCllffordStinmanand
son; Clifford, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carmack
and children, Hazel and Marilyn,
just received word that Howard
Is going overseas, so they will
spend Christmas here this year.
without him.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter
and Joanneand Janetare expect-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders
and Sgt. and Mrs. W. W. Sellew
over on Christmas.

Mrs. J. W. Carpenter and
daughters.Marilyn and Virginia
Leerareoingno-Breckenridge-to-H

visit Mrs. Carpenters parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sears, while
J. W. Carpenter and Eugene are
staying In Big Spring with Mr.
Carpenter'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Carpenter, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter and
children, R. H. Jr., Peggy Lou,
and Tommie are going to have
Christmas together at home.

Mrs. E. J. Cass' visitors over
the holidays are TSgt and Mrs.

that her son. Keith, who Is In the
navy, will be home around the
first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caywooa
and children, Bobby and Jerry,
are looking forward to a visit from
Mrs, Caywood's brothers and
their wives, .who live In Port
Neches. They are Mr. and Mrs.
"Charles Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
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Jack Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cecil and

John and Barbara ar6 just plan
nlng to spendChristmasat home.

Ann Talbott, student at Texas
Wesleyan college in Fort Worth,
Is spending tho holidays with her
parents,Mr.. and Mrs. FJI. Tal-
bott. TSgt." ancTMrs. BUT TaT- -

bott of Gila Bend; Ariz., arq also
expected homo for a Christmas
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Tallcy will
spend Christmas in Elcctra with
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Shaffer.

Mrs. J. O. Tamslit wUl have as
guestsher son and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Guy Tamsltt and Lillian Nell
of Midland, and her grandson,
Sgt James W. Kent who Is sta-
tioned at Pocatcllo, Idaho. Sgt.
Kent has been visiting In Fort
Worth with his mother, Mrs. W. H.
Dugan, and then camo to Big
Spring for a visit with Mrs. Tam-

sltt
Mrs. R. E. McKlnney Is spend-

ing the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stiff are
planning to have Christmasdin-
ner at their home with Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Brockmelerand James

- - -Stiff.
Mr.- - and Mrs. Carl Strom, will

observe the Christmas holidays In
Big Spring'with their daughter,
Gloria.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
and. daughter, Jacquclyn and Mr.
and Mrs. JU H. Rutledge will
have Christmasdinner together.

Mrs. Lamar Smith Is spending
the Christmas holidays In Denver
City with her son, John 'Lamar
Smith-- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith and
family will have as holiday guests,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Biggs and
children of TusCon, Ariz. Follow-
ing their visit here, the Biggs
will visit In Dallas.

Mrs. 6. M. Smith has asvisitors,
her mother, Mrs. H. U. Jones of
Balllnger, and her sister, Mrs. Bu-fo- rd

Leach of Abilene. Pro-holid-

visitors were Mrs. Phil Berry
and BettjrofStanton:

Mrs. J. L. Webb Is expecting
her son, Cadet James--Webb, who
is stationed In Fort Stockton, for
a Christmasvisit
rMrs. LM. Smith from Vernon

Is visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.
Tho Stalcups will celebrate
Christmas at home and dinner
guestswill Include Mr. and Mrs.
Mort Denton and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Staplesand
daughter, Marietta, will spend
Christmas In Blg-Sprl- ng. i

Pre-holld- guestsof Mrs. Jack
Starkey, Jr., were Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Brashearsof Pecos.

Mrs. J. W. Whltton is spending
the Christmas holidays in Fort
Worth with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMatheney
ivill ba in town Christmas--and
have Christmas dinner at the Joe
Pickle home along with relatives
from Lubbock, Odessa, and Mr.
arid Mrs. J. B. Pickle 'of Big
Soring.

Dr. and Mrs. c. W. ueats and
Richard will be In Sweetwater
tomorrow to spend the day with
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Rose and children.

Mr. anA Mrs. John L. Matthews
and son, John Frederick, will
have her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fullerton of Taylor as
Christmas guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthews
and cHlldren.1eft Wednesday-f-or

Alba, Tex, to visit both their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cain
and Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Matthews.
Thev were accompaniedby Doris
Cain and will spend a week in
Alba.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mays are
expecting relatives from Coaho-
ma to" spend theholldays --with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdams
haven't decided yet just what
they'll do Christmas but will be
in Big Spring.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAdams
wilL bo hero at home "most like-
ly although I'm hunting a ride
to Dallas." says Mrs. McAdams.

Florence nd lone MoAlIster
and their father, W. A. McAlIster
will be together, Just the family,
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCamy
will have as Christmas guestshis
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Mc-

Camy of Fort Worth.
Mrs. N. W. McCIeskey and Sue

Caroline Wesson, who havo been
visitlna in Hale Center, Tex.,
will return in time for Christmas
Day here with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs, Elvis McCrary
aren't just fooling when they say
they'll spend a "quiet" Christmas,
One of their children has the
chicken pox and that means no
visitors or visiting for them.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy
are expecting her brother, Pvt
Daniel Robert Smith of Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, to be here for
the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. C n. MoDanlel
really had their Christmas at
Thanksgiving when their son
from Dallas visited them. So this
December23th they'll just spend
the day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlel
think it will be a lonesomeChrist-
mas this year as their son, Oilie
Claude, is on maneuvers some-
where nearNashville, Tenn., with
the army.
MORE

Mrs. D. F. Petty of Zephyr,
Tex., and Mrs. Alex Edwards of
Sweetwater will be Christmas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z.
Beck.

Lieut Howard Skkwarwabich
of Roawell. N. M., will be home
for tho holidays to visit his wife
and prat, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Schwarzenbach,

Mr. astf Mn, 9, J,

andtPatsyand Pfc. Jack McDanlel
of Lubbock will spend Christmas
here together. Jack, who is tak-
ing the army specialized training
course at Tech, is also to havo
two guestsfrom Lubbock for tho
holidays.

Mrs. A. P. McBjonnld will spend
CJhrTstnVas Tiero with lrlends. A
dinner guest of their before tho
holidays was Lieut. Grovcr Blls-sar-d

who is convalescing at
Temple.

Mrs. Aaron Blanton and daugh-
ter, Pat, of Lamcsa wero guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McGann,
Just beforeJhe hplldays.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. McGlbbon
have as guests his mother, Mrs.
F. H. McGlbbon of Anthony, Kas.
and his sister, Thelma McGlbbon
of Enid, Okla., who will remain
until after tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McGlnnls
and daughters ard hoping to get
to Bawls, Tex., to visit his mother,
Mrs. E. E. Scott

Mr. and" Mrs. W. B. McKee
and twins, ElEs and Ellon, will bo
at home this year but Mrs. McKee
says you might just as well call
her Calamity Jane. She fell and
dislocated her elbow just before
tho holidaysTind-- Jwo may not--

havo anything this Christmas,"
sho declared.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
and Pat will spendthe holidays in
McKlnney with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McMahen and
two children will haye Christmas
dinner with Mrs. R. L. Trapriell.
Other relatives will be Raymond
Trapncll, Mrs. Olllo Englo and Mr.
and Mrs. John Runyan.

.Mrs. R. E. McMillan has her.
sister, Mrs. Frank Blaslngamo of
Wellington as a Christmasvisitor.
SheIs also visiting with Mrs. A. H.
Morrison.

. Mrs. Maudle McMurray, Betty
Jean Bradberry, Mrs. Lee Flnley
of Abilene, Pvt. and Mrs. Richard
Helnzen, and Eloulse and Peggy
McMurray will all spend Christ
mas, together.

Mrs. H. E. MoMurry has just re- -

where she visited with Capt Mc
Murry. She is expecting, as an
after-holid- guest their daughter,
Frances McMurry, who is a stu-
dent at Sul Ross College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNaUen
plan to have a group of relatives
for Christmas Day. Three grand-
children, Paul Jimmy, Kathleen
andWilliam McNaUen, L. R. Slater
of Seagraves, Annie Armstrong of
Plains and the John McNaUen
family of Big Spring will all be
resen-t-
Christmasdinner guestsat Mrs.

Gertrude McNews home will be
her daughter and husband,SSgt
and Mrs. Byron McCracken .of
Camp Hood, Mr. and Mrs; M. L.
Hamlin, her brother and wife,,
and Mrs. Sarah Hamlin, her,
raotner;

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead and,

Nell are planning a dinner Christ
mas for Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mead,
Jr., and Michael of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mead, Jlmmle
and Jane of Wichita Falls. Tho
Mack Meads will also visit her
people, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Har-
vey. In town guests will be the
Alex Millers and" Ann anJTfancy".

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
will havo tholr children, Vivien
and Harry, and her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Carnrlkc, and his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mld-
dleton as Christmas day guests.

Major and Mrs. Robert W. Mil
ler report that they'll spend just
a quiet day together this Christ-
mas with no out of town company
expected.

Since Mr. and Mrs. IL E. Mos--
ley havo been 111 this month they
arc not planning any big events
for the holidays. But they aro
both improving now, Mrs. Moslcy
reports.

Mrs. J. B. Nail .and .Johnnie
Mae will have Christmas dinner
together with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Nail and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Abo Bailey and Robert as
dinner guests.John Philip Miller
and Raymond Leo Williams, both
1n the servicorwon't gctto-b-e-
homo this year for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nail and
Gloria plan just a "stay-at-hom-

Christmas this weekend.
Betty Newton is homo from

N. T. S. T. C, at Denton to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Newton. Mrs. Temp Thompson
will spend the holiday with her
husband, AC Temp Thompson,
In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. M.E. Ooley are
expecting his sister and husband
Dr. and Mrs. Fred L. Patterson
of Carnegie,Okla., to arrive some-
time Christmasweek for a visit

Maj. and Mrs. E. A. Magruder
are spending Christmas in San
Antonio with Mrs. Magruder's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Schroeder.

Maj and Mrs. Byron Foster are
visiting Mrs. Foster's mother,

lo.
Mr. and MrsI Dan'.Taylor of

Doole and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
are spendingChristmas here with
Edwards and children of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Edwards.

Holiday guestsof Mr, and Mrs.
A. C. Bass include Mr. and Mrs.
Prentls Bass and Pfc and Mrs.
Lowell Balrd of Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. C Henley U In San
Angelo where she will attend the
weddingof Miss Emily Beard and
Hamlin. Elrod. which, will, take.
place In the First Methodist
church today. Miss Beard la a
former resident ofBig Spring.

The 'Elton Taylors are planning
Christmasat home this year, and
then daughter,Mina May, wno is
attending John Tarleton College
inStephenvillearrived-home-la-st

Saturday for a holiday visit. Mrs.

turneafronr-"New--

Jack Taylor of Sweetwater, Mr.
Taylor's mother, will also spend
Christmas here.

Mrs. F. II. Taylor's daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Dykes and son, Spike, will spond
Christmas day here with Mrs.
Taylor.

Ttmif Thohta7Tvlio lurbecnr
working at Consolidated Aircraft
in Fort Worth is spending Christ-
mas day with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clydo Thomas, Sr.
Other Christmas dinner guests In

tho Thomas homewill bo Mr. and
Mrs. Trrfcy Tobcrts.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Uaymes
of Abilene, former Big Spring
residents aro spending Christmas
In Big Spring with Mr, and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson.

Here'yThr Spirit
Of Moderation

TELLICO PLAINS, Tenn. VPI
Tho bear hunters had settled down
for the night around a campflre

in the Cherokee National Forest.
Tho conversation got around t
moonshihlng.

A rugged moun-
taineer reckoned ho quit making
and drinking moonshine whisky
when the stuff got to hurting hlra.
NewspapermanBert Vincent asked
hlm-h-ow much It would taka-t-o
hurt a man.

"Well, I figured that If a man's
drinking a quart and a half a
day, lt'a too much," tho raountala
guide returnedsolemnly.

Merry Christmas Greetings
andhere'shoping you make inany strikes in

Good Fortuneduring 1944.
MR. and MRS. E. B. DOZIER

i

Keep in shape
Bowl for Health
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WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 9529 ; 314 Runnels
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Trstoff evy Amerlcan's-llst-of-tho-thl-
ngs

ho want .most this year la Vic-

tory. With this thought we wish you
Merry Christmas!

Tingles Newsstand
108 E. 3rd

Arnold's Gulf
401

With our Chrlst--m

a a Greetings
Greetings this
year 'to all our
rlcnds, we want

to thank you for
your 'patience
and cooperation.

Bear of E.

Our
to you

is in same
glad
spirit as in years
gone by,

a
-- p r,a--y e r-f--o r.
Peace!

"k ...
k

This is the mo-- i
to

our thanks
your kind and

to wish,
one and all a

.J'Mflff

Tho happy holi-
day spirit brings
smiles and gay
greetings.We
want to Join in
the gaiety to
wish ono and all
a very Merry

J. R.jGreath
Furnlture?atid

710 3rd

Day and Night Food Store

Merry
Christmas

the
holiday

Includ-
ing heart-fe- lt

for

W. 3rd

We want to load
our

this
year w 1th an

for "Peace on
Good

Will
Men."

the
World" and may
you have a

and hap-
py on
this oc--.

caslon of joy
and good will we
want to wish you

- the very best

We at home
havo every right
to enjoy a Merry

it we
are to
shorten the war,
by War

and
to our

Thurman Shop
308 Runnels

A. K. Lebkowsky
Schllts and Falstaff DIst.

ment express

patient coopera-t!oaan- d

Merry

.
1100 W. 3rd

SiefcWaTSJ'

Christmas.

Mattresses

Service Station

season'
greetings

earno'sUprayer

Earth,
Toward

"J-o-yt-

suc-
cessful

holiday
national

Christmas
helping

Buying
Bonds
Stamps
greatest capacity

Shoe

Collins Service Station

Courtney Shine Parlor
and Newsstand

gmztimi
JSSMd

Many things signal tho approach ol
Christmas but the surest sign of is
tho spirit of good willl Our ixst wishei
for a merry holiday.

Myers Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd i

mKm
Grocery & Market

Our, Christmas
wish to you is
the same asal--
ways wlthlhe
addition ox one
more wish: that
peace be ours
before another
yuletlde dawns!

Cathey Implement Company

k .

Thanks for your
u n d
when wc just

' didn't have what
you wanted. It is
with real feeling
thatwe wish you
a Merry Christ
mail

This busy year
we want to wish
you Merry

filled
with old fash-
ioned cheer
good will.

all

. "Christmas ls

Reed's

just around" the
We're

going to be dif-

ferent and wish
you a rod, white
and blue

and a very
merry one.

We'vethought of
a way to include
in our Christ-
mas to
you all the grati-
tude we feel, the
best way we1 can

--saylt isMerry
Christmas.

mv r

The spirit of
Christmas is one
of the things
we're fighting
forJLetusall
keep It alive In
our homes; with
the radiance of
a gaily trimmed
treel

Court

Phillips PetroleumCo.
K. H. McGlbbon

erstandlng

Murphey Grocery. & Market
1206E.-3-rd -

Coleman

Christmas

and

cornerl

Christ-
mas,

greetings

City Garage
15M W. 3rd

At the bells ring out a Merry Christmas,
know that our good wishes are echoed
in themt To every member of your fam-
ily, we say"Peaceon Earth, Good Will to

D. E.
Plumbhag--

807 E. 3rd

lpj"! SffT' I fe JrJptl J&jJbibimijJOTlI
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Christmas Joy and tho holiday spirit of --

good will is filling every heart with hap-
piness.We want to swell the tide ofgreet-
ings with our best wishes for a Merry
Christmas.

Cleb'sFoodStore
909 E. 3rd

We wish you a
Christmas lit
with good hope,
and filled with
the company of
those you love.
The greatest gift
any of us can
wish.

Now Is tho time
to thank you for
bearing with us
when the going
was a 'little dif-

ficult aid to
wish you every
happinessat
Christmas.

Burns
and HeaHfli

1711

FJbbKb1& ssssssKfl'

EjbUBEXSbIIIH1

"Merry Christ-
mas' still rings
truer than any
other greeting
we can extend
to you at this
tlmerMajr"every
heart'sdesire be
yours.

Lunch

Pfe--

&0

O'Brien Grocery & Market

Quick

Christensen'sBoot & Shoe
Shop

"Jingle Bells. Jingle Bells" Christmas
Is here at last. We want to take time out
to send you the heartiest of greetings!

B & B Food Store
Open Close at IX
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In the beautiful traditional hymns of joy
this year, ring notesof hopo and Inspira-
tion for the year to come. Our Christmas
wish k for you.

Woodon Cafe
Known As Bill's Cafe

005 E. 3rd

A ti I""""

NOEL

&

Accept our Yule-tid- e
wishes for

you and your

Is any way iS
which we can
make your
Christmas more
Joyous, we are
at your service!

of

A '

Fix-It

We're Wrapping
up every good
wish we can
think of In this
little message,
which comes to
say
Cheer" to you,
and everyone in
your household.

McCrary Garage Battery
Service

-f- amllyl-If-thi

Transport Company Texas

HC

"Christmas

Whitmire's

the appy-chor--us

to wish you
and all your
family the Mer-
riest of Christ-mase- il

ikWemJewemk

W
We hope a spirit
of cheer will
pervade your
home this
Christmas as in
all past years!
Those far from
homewish it so.
For their sake-k-eep

It a Merry
Christmas!

-Shop

T lr 4. l

t&uat
Food Market

Lit fireplace
Holly tho com-
pany of folks we
love these
things add up to
grant you
Christmas Tiap--
plness.

Peurifoy RadiatorService

M)E.L
With the arrival of the gay holiday sea-
son come our greetingsto you. We want
to say success for the coming year and
Merry Christmasto all.

Dee'sPackageStore
1215 W. 3rd

bbVsbbtV bHIb I m

Es sHVV sbP J

Another wartime Christmashas come

to us; and its spirit hailows the

north! In times such as these the

true meaning of this hoty holiday is

even greater than in years of peace.

ft'' T . (Kb A

As the evergreen's perfume, fills 'your
house,and the businessof getting ready

An !....- - iii I, mav vnii find ffnod
1 overyturn.

G. Blain, Luse
Vacuum CleanerService

May the sun
shine for 'you
Christmas morn- -
Ing, and every--

And by next
Christmas may
the war be won,
and all those
you love be back
home .

H. M. Rowe Garage

CsPccines

Quality Auto

There's'no sec-

ret about our
Greetings to
You. Merry
Christmas and
success.

GeorgeO.
Insurance

maii Jr

$cin& XurtUtt

You may glvea
"different" kind
of gift this
Christmas: you

'may celebrate '
ln a different
sort ofway. But
one thing re--

-- mains the sa'me--
the spirit of

the season.

Top & Body Co.

2& '

That you will be
blessed with all
the joys possible
for a successful
Christmas' S e on

and that the--j
coming or the"
New Year will
find success
crowning your
every effort.

Tillinghast
Lester Ftaher Bldr,

.Gem Cafe
204 Runnels
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Because they want to express the
season'sspirit to one and all, those
whose namesappearbelow dedicate
their messagesin this convenient
way to all who sharewith them the
hope that next Christmas may be an
even merrier one!

A
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All through the
year we aim to
do our best If
at times we fall
you, forgive usl
'At any rate, wo
ant-you-to-en-

Joy a gay Christ--

mas!

.

-

'

Every
and
this store a
heart
mlng with happy

-

" fox

Kylo Gray,-- Owner

Buy and Bond

Everything you
want is what
we wish you
this

the

Ross Barbecue
004 E.

Tracy's Food Market

executivo
employee of

has
overbrim

thoughts for you
Chrlst-ma-sl

Big

DraM lfeup

for
Christmas!

Wo

3rd

un will shine,--
t h o Christmas
tree sparkle! .In
all sincerity
Christinas greet-
ings!

Mil Wm,r

Wo know' too
many folks to
whom we want
to say "Merry
Christmas" to
be able- - to send
each an lndl-- ,
vldual greeting
card! So we

- want this little,
. me s s ag e to

speak,for us.

CIHIRlSrMfl-- S

4DJRIE

TransferCo. f--
107 Runnels

Wn'va tried to
say It a hundred

- different ways,-b- ut

"Merry
Christmas'-- ! -- still
soundsthe best,
and says pre--
cisely what wa
mean!

OIlieMcDaniel Service
Station

Spring

CITINGS

H. W. Wright
Standard Service

hopo

iEieB ieW LT

To 'all the mod
people of Ho-
ward County:
From the depths
of my heart I
wish for each
and every one a
Morry Christmas
and a Happy,
Prosperous New
Year.

John F. Wolcott
Tax Assessor-Collect-

City1Fish Market
j MrsrPrLong

When the best
of good things
come your way:

when your
Christmas
proves merry;
know that' wo

--wish you tha
kind of yuletlde
every monfent of
the day.

R. J. Michael Garage
1217 W. 3rd

Anderson Music Company

"Th e Christinas
lights gleam
shining with all
.our bright hopes
for the happi-
ness of ..peace
to come. Merry
Christmas!

Crawford

f

t5.f

Christmas comes
but once a year

and It's, a day
to spread good
c h e er I We're
adding our share
by saying
"Christmas
Greetings to all
wo. know.

v r m -

w&
We may not bo
able to have ev-

erything as wo
wish it this
Chrlstmar but
at least we can
carry on its
glorious spirit
and bring cheer
into thehearU'
of thosenear us.

iZ-K- -e- fct

CHRISTMAS
CnEETJNCS

(Cleaners

Hearts ai?slng-r-:
lng th e. dear
old Christmas
carols. Chil-

dren's gay voices
express the de-

light of lovely
gifts. We wish
you airjheTvery
merriest Christ-
mas,

May your ChrlSt-m- as

be a joyous
one, and may
that joy boor
spread over the
entire world as
the result of as
allied victory,

Martin Linen Supply.

This Christmas we all look forward to
Victory through our combined efforts.
May we work well for our ultimata suc-
cess and therealization of all our hopes.

Forgus Grocery
formerly Tate's 1200 W. 3rd

H. I. ReaganAgency
Gsaeral Iswww 217Ji Mala St.

Btg SpringHerald,Big Sprinf, Tww, Friday, De-t-
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The bestChristmaswish we can sendyou
Is that we'll know Victory soon, and all
our boys will come home again to enjoy
our happinesswith us.

Mat Warren'sIdeal Barber
. Shop

813 X. 2nd

1 SEASON'S

UK

Holly, a tree, presents for everybody,
joyful laughter that's our traditional
American Christmas. Our Yuletlde wish
is for Victory soonWhen peacewill reign
again.

Charlene'sNewsstand

&

Dance around
that tree, and
sing songs of
Christmas Joy.
We wish you a
Merry. Christmas
and extend the
hope of peaceto
come.

"Though hrnry
things 8eenvveryr
different from'
the way' they
used to be, 'one
thin gwl'll
never change
our traditional
American
C h r litmn s.
Greetings to
you!

wfeSS

Lajkevjew Grocery Market

If tS?

Iif '11P
nHI

, --'J
BradshawStudio

sgs13

'io au our irlends, especially tne young
folks of the schools, we extend our best
wishes for happy holidays. We appreci-
ate the courtesiesyou have shown us dur-
ing the,pastyear.

Campus Canteen
'Studcnts'-nantrou-t'

Christmas is heraagain; we wishyou alL
good cheer again: may Victory be near,
when the world will know peaceforever
more. That Is pur Yuletlde wish to you.

CfcC. Balch Shoe Hospital
110 E. 2nd

MeuMV naiTiuc
Even though some may bo far away, it's
Christmas in our glorious American way.
May Victory soon preserve its cheer.

Big Spring Water Well
SupplyCompany

Electrlo & Aeteyleno Welding
Phone 0540 W. M. Dale, Mm

r
&. 1 IW'J"

r'mP
The Thunderbird

s Blllio and

The Christmas
light that shines
in our window
is to illumine igthe path back
home of those

--you Iove7-figh-

-- ing for Victory- - ft

tnta cnristmas, v
time.

Palace

1010

a song of

Christmss
has come

In the gay laughter and .twinkling lights
are our bright hopes Tor the' years of
peaceto come. In this Christmas'spirit

wish you all Yuletlde happiness.

Wigwarn.Cafe

Christmas spirit
bere the-ga-y-

est seasonof the
year. We wish
good wishes and
cheer, to all of
you there irom

Grocery

Sing

cheer
again.

Holly at tfre- -
wlndowi, gleam-
ing lights on the
tree, children's
laughing voices
. . Merry Christ-
mas!

Russ

Bllw 1 1
mJjTK

Ni mn mf'

Cafe

--CL.

The Christmas"
bells' ring out,-an-d

in their
tune we hear
good will and
bright hope. In
this glorious
season,' may all
your wishes
come true.

tfrj' j vjlHl'Y

S&

& Market
3rd

Rube S. Real Estate.
: Company

jlLofusherel

gladness

Martin

Jones'ConstructionCo.

MuP"M MMMtMr

We're not too old to believe in Santa
Claus becausehe's the symbol pf bene-
volence and generosity1 In his name we
say "Merry Christmas."

Boyd
W.

WW
i r r

The glory that is Christmaswill ring out
from every Church steeple, and in our
good wishes aro echoed the. beauty and
spirit of brotherhoodof the season.

.Crystal Lunch Room
. HOW E. 2nd

No blackout can
dim tho shining
hopo for "Victory
soon when all
bur families will
be together onco
again. -

Watt PackageStore

' through tho air.

Spring Paint & PaperCo.

Santa will be
clamoring out
the chimney; tho
children will be
seekingout their
gifts;" wo hopo
Chrlstmnn Ti n y
is a Joyous day--
for you and ev
eryone dear.

Mrs. C
Upholstering-

Se KieWULy y WfJP .A

R. W. Brown Grocery
904 W.

Our heartiest
.good, 'wishes jto

ryou and your

family this
Christmas. Ac-
cept our thanks
for your grand
cooperation this
past year. VVe

hope that we
will ever be of
service to you.

Iflvny

the Joy lit-

tle children
can find our own
Christmas mer-
riment. We join
with you mak-
ing this a hapt
py holiday MK

the young in
heart. r

4reVJKw4t Jf'iL iM

Big

May our Bond
buying and all-o- ut

effort pre
serve our-tra-di'

tlonal way :ot
celebrating our

.joyous Christ-
mas season the
gift -- laden tree,
and beautiful
carols ringing

BONDS?

H. Pool
and Decorating

We're sharing
the joys of
Christmas Just
as we're sharing
our efforts for
Victory. May we,
soon know the
glory "peace,
on earth, goad
will toward
men."

3rd

WAR
BONDS

mm mm1

R jflk

"We sendou
good wish

this j oyf ul
Christmas; May
all hopes and
dreams come
true for you and
y q u r t am 1 1 y.
Above all else,

back soon
victorious!

ESSjm? 1yZtjmmm
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Rainbow Inn
008 E. 3rd

CAxZrfmei

Hermann Service Station
1001 E. 3rd

In of
we

in

lor

of

ev-

ery

Henry C. Burnett, Agency
Resd Hotel Bids'. Phone 1S91
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Littlefield
&. . r it j...:OTaTeS iviysTenoub

Tragedy
By Fella Boswcll
AssociatedPress Staff

About breakfast tlmo Iho morn-

ing ot Oct. 20, 1D43, a couplo in
the' South Plains city of Llttlc-flel- dr

smalt--Tcxv --found the
daughter of ft neighbor ot their
door. 1 i

"My mother and daddy are

j to all

S from &

f i TEXAS i
'f CLUB

t J TEXAS f
I CURIO I

I

"

l'SH01 I
- 7 Lou Baker w

3 ?
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Eight

Murders

Of 1 943
(killed," ld Jo Ann Hunt
told Mr. and Mrs. h. C. Grissora.
"A bad man killed them."

That day tho neW wires hum-rar- d

nnrl the Dressessoun out the
story.-o-f how--a killer In the early
hours before dawn nad Dounu,
shot and beat to death Dr. and
Mrs. Rov Hunt as they lay asleep
at their home.

Thus beganthe narrative of the
Littlefield murders, a true-lif-e

rrlmn thriller still belnB nlottcd
as state and local officers seek
the slayer, and the most myster-
ious of stories of deaths" bjT "vlo--v

lAn'rn which' Trxai nowsnaners
brought their readers this year.

Thero were otner aeams, 100,
which made headlines in passing
as grcat as those of the Littlefield
case aifd competed as well with
tho war news. In the hot.dark,
early hours of June 16, a savage
storm ' of race rioting swept
through the hegro section at
Beaumont, left two dead-- (one
white, one negro),.scoresInjured,
and heavy damage to negro
homes and property;

Thftn A3 ctprphmlnff. rlnwlni!
.mgwlpa.lnn-flrinLjiIsmn-

H hntcL
at Houston early Sept. 7 Thirty- -
two others were injured, nna ine
death toll finally was 64.

Mr. Mnrv K. Frailev shot to
death her daughter,Louise Beau
mont Martin, 0, and son, wou
Martin III, 7, on May 'T at Dallas,
A. Ehnrt- tlmir' before the custody-
of the children had been awarded
for several months to their fath
er, watt Aiarun, r.,' oi jmauu,
Flo. --Mrs.
Frailey Insane.

The news grist mill ground out
many "more, stories of deaths by
shootings, stabbing, other violent;
means. Airplane crashes With,
multiple, jvlctims became routine;
auto crash deaths fell off. But

' mSEJSmk
l

our 'WmMAMvJWiU
c Friends fflinRUiilB

and milmKlSSBr
Patrons s JPRs

608 Third

Jmh--,.

5S and a '

1 Happy

B New ,,

1 . . Year

too!

Big Spring Aufo Parts
& Glass Co.

East

.. !l
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Big

thesestories usually were of lim-

ited news appeal, although somo
of the crime deathsware bitarrc.

At Laredo, for example, ld

Guadalupe Flores was
whippedto death.Her uncle, Pab-

lo Rodriguez, 30, was eonvlcted
on Dec 8 in the slaying and given
a ten year sentence. Isaac Rey-nos- a,

10, was charged with mur-ti- cr

at Sierra Blanca in the death
of two small boys. Ho was accused
of knocking them Into a washout
gully besidea cliff and causing h
landslide which buried them un-

der rock and dirt.
Dr. Hunt, whose age was near

157, and"Tflswife, UOTwero found
bound sldo-by-si- to their oca
In tho Littlefield home; about
their necks, arms, and legs, were
twisted and knotted heavy cord,
ropes, and wire coat hangers. A
pistol bullet had hit Dr. Hunt
over the eyes, and his Jaw was
bashed in; Mrs. Hunt was batter-
edover the head; died of a major
brain concussion.

Jo Ann said that during the
night she was thirsty, awoke;
went to the kitchen for a drink;
called her mother, and then went
to her parents' bedroom. There
she saw a man who graspedher
shoulders andpushed her into a
closet Jammed with children's
toys.

"He threw water on mo that
smelled like gasoline. He slam-
med the door and I went to
sleep," said Joan.vOfficers theor-
ized it was an anaestheticfluid
the man threw ori her; that such
HuTd'also wasTcd""Oirtho-iath-cr

and mother.
Arrested shortly afterward as

a suspect was a Texas convict,
held"on a violation of his parole
from Huntsvllle prison. No charge
in the Hunt case has yet been
filed against him.

Moved Into Beaumont to keep
order after that sharp, early
morning burst of rioting, were
3.000state. defense guardsmen
under' command of Lt. CoL, Sid-
ney C. 'Mason.

Most stores and cafes In Beau-
mont were closed June 16; public
services'were curtailed, andwork
at the Pennsylvania shipyards
was virtually suspended. That
night martial law was applied to
the area by order of acting gover-

nor A. M. Alkln, Jr., and an 8:30
p. m. curlew cleared tne streets.

tho city of 100,000 moved bade
toward normal Thursday as a
military court of query conven
ed.

A whlto woman'sstory that she
had been raped by a negro ap-

parently touched off the rioting.
. "An infernal mass of rumor
was the causeof tho disturbances..
It happened to Beaumont and it
could happen in your commun-
ity," said Col. TWason in a speech
July 6 at Camp Bullls. He said
there was no direct evidence of
fifth column activity In the Beau-
mont area.

The men who died In the Hous-
ton hotel fire were fighting to
get down, the one fire escape not
blocked by flames. Thirty-si-x ot
them later were buried In a mass
grave: Those who were unidenti-
fied, or- whose bodies-wer- e

The "who" question of most of
1943's vlolenco stories was solved,
but as the old year passedthere
was one Dig question left: --

"who"
killed T)r. and Mrs. Hunt?"

COOK'S WIDOW DIES
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22 (P)
Mrs. Marie R. H. Cook, 66,wid-

ow of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, ex-

plorer, who was long involved in
a worldwide dispute whether he
discovered the North Pole, died
yesterday.

1
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It's The little Things' That An
Causing Americans The Most Worry

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 UF

Seekingan official answer to tho
old query of "what's griping
you?" the Office of Civilian Re-

quirementshas come up with the
discovery that civilians are annoy-

ed mostby loss of the little peace-

time .comforts.
The official "grlpo list" com-

piled in a three-month- s

"in" 120" "TttunllojP "

ranks butter numberono on tho
miss parade with meat, sugar,
soap, canned goods, fruits, clastic
tape, coal, satisfactory hosiery
and washtubs next In order.

Tho national annoyance over
shortagesIn these itemsruns well
ahead of complaints about major
inconveniencesand actual hard-
shipson the list, observesOCR.

The most important result of
tho survey was the OCR conclu-
sion that production of the "little
things," the simple, manufactured
Items most desired by the average
housewife, can be extended con
siderably right away.

OCR Judged from tho survey

The WrappingsAro
As Fancy As Ever

When Jimmy, Sally, Momma,
Dad, and all the rest of .tho family
sit around the Christmas tree
this Christmas eve to open their
packages, they'll find the wrap
pings' as ornate as in other years.
War time shortages seem to have

the gilt and glitter and
cellophane that makes packages
pretty to look' at.

Some merchants declare that
wrappings this year are inferior
to other years as far as strength,
elasticity,-- and-colo- rs

But to the average unoritlcal
eye, packageswill still have that
Christraasy look gay with
stickers, bright ribbon and 'white
or colored paper.

But relatives In far away places
are likely to wonder' Just,what
you usedto wrap gifts .for mailing
for brown,'heavy wrapping paper
is at a premium this .year.

wrapplng-th- ls
year will be torn and tattered by- -

tho time they arrive at their des-
tination. The, brown .paper that
used to be easily bought. .is on
the critical list and hard' to find.

Red Cross To Seek
$200,000,000 In 1944

WASHINGTON; Dec. 24 CJP)

The Amerlcan.RedCrosswill open
Its third war fund campaign next
March with a record goal of $200,-000,00-0.

Announcing the 1044 ' financial
objective, Chairman Norman H.
Davis said nearly $140,000,000 will
be required for services to the
armed forces and the' remainder
for local Work of the 3,756 chap
ters.

'All the WorldTX StagewfdTV'

BOSTON (U. p.) Fifty years
on the American stage without a
single bow or curtain speech is a
distinction, earned by William
(Shakespeare)Gallagher. .

A stagehand,-- whose familiarity
with the works of the Bard of
Avon earned him his nickname,
Gallr.her spent most of his half-centu- ry

backstagein the shadows
of the Boston theatre..Here he
met and hobnobbed with some of
the greatestnames onthe Amerl:
can stage.
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that thero is a wide divergence

sWim
j0& a sm sv Ba

between what the citizen thinks.1
ha misses what la actually
scarceston tho market, and what
causes the greatest actual Incon-
venience.

Tho was concernedpri
marily with shortages in manu-
factured goods a'nd the food and
fuel oompialnts reported do not
figure In the analysis, OCR ex
plained-,-

Excluslvo of and fuel, as
as gasoline and tires

are not under OCR jurisdiction.
national gripe list, In order of

importancoto civilians, readsllko
this:

Elastic tape, women's hosiery,
washtubs, shoes, bobblo pins,
sheets, infants' underwear, palls
and buckets, children's clothing,
scouringpads, dressfabrics, alarm
clocks, children's shoes,pins and
needles, safety pins, electric

boys' overalls, washing ma-
chines, flashlight batteries, hair-
pins, knives and forks, clothes-
pins, small pots and' pans, wom-
en's elastic girdles, and electric
iron cords.

On the basis of incon- -
ycnlcnco caused,OCR found that
tho 10 Important scarcity
Items are alarm clocks,
tape, washtubs,sheets,boys' over-aU-s,

electric iron cords, palls and
buckets electric ironsrwashing
machines and women's clastic
girdles.
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Lieut Lull I. Candelarla, of
the Argentine naval air service,
made the first airplane crowing
of the Andes la 1918.

as

rtvy DefenseStampsand Bonds

l

Thirty to 40 million , tons of
raw Material and foodstuffs ate
imported into Great Britain

Col.

a wm UK
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SHROYER
MOTOR COMPANY

Oldsmobllo . . . Sales Service

of friendship are

Manager

Strengthenedby the cherished coming

,6frtheHoliday-$easonso-raavoutbu-
si-

nessassociationsgrow in mutual regard

andconfidence.
"'

-"

In behalfof ourentireoraanizationwe .

welcomethis opportunity to extendto

you our Greetings for Christmas and

with them our bestwishesfor 944.

Lieut. Stephen ifoeliefoii

take, Frenehmaa, tkk
commander o ArUllecJtta

and engineers.
;'N

i

. . . GMO Trucks
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Christmas Eve In Bethlehem
Many American Soldiers Jain Throngs Of Pilgrims'
Br WILLIAM McGAFFItf
AV Features

BETHLEHEM, Dec. 24, 1943,
A.D. Thousand of Twentieth
Century pilgrims, many of them In
khakl, follow tho p'ath of the fhreo
wise men tonight (o worship with

XreJolclnff hearts" jm tho hallowed
ground five and a half miles south
of Jerusalemwhere tho Prince ot
Fcaco was born nearly 2,000 yeari
ago.

Their hearts aro full of hopeand
they sing with exceeding joy as a
tlacked-ou-t world observes its
fifth Christmas of the war. For
this year thcro Is a promise In
Allied victories that It will not bo

V3ESVstibst --JBafaUssiE

W. Third

lops before the angel's message
can bo reaffirmed, "Peace on
earth, good will toward men. . . ."

Uvon lht stars In the eternal
heavens, oce brilliant with won-dro-

tidings, eccmi to shine more
brightly as 'he glad retialns .of
the old songr float up from the
cheerful mortals below. "Hark,
tho herald angels sing," theycarol
as they crowd tbout the ancient
stone Church of the Nativity
which Constantinobuilt on the
slto of the Holy Manger in the

""ear 330.
Greatest News Story

For this is the anniversaryof a
miracle, tho greatest news story

.JL

Illul(y)i7

$tienJs

May we takeaaVantoge post favors and desirous
of this occasion toexpress of theprivilege of being of
tho Compliments 'of the further service to youdur--

-- Season to youour-value-d Ing thfl.NeW-Yea-
r.

friends and customers.
We are grateful for all A Merry Christmasto oil!

L I. STEWART

218

DM,

t1

APPLIANCE-STO-RE

BUiiiS'j'iniM,
Oil YWiTlflfl

XfiTfAi

Phone1021

Call it what you may it'e

still tho most glorious oe--
casion of them aD. May hi

"glory light your way through"

If
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uttheNewYear--

III. Ar- -
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the world ever has known. And
it marks the rearing emergence
of the world from Its greatest
war. "Silent night holy night , . ."
The winter air Is crisp and their
breaths come white as they stand
singing on this hill of Judca
about the weatherbeaten gray
stone church which Is built in the
shapeof a cross.

Let us enter the church. You
must stoop low there for It is but
a tiny door, the "Eye of tho
Needle" they call it. It was made
small, they say, to prevent riot-
ing crowds from sweeping lnsldo
on their camels and donkeys to
continue their fights within. Tho
Holy Land, you are reminded, is
a sacredpltco to moro than one
religion.

Tho air is heavy with incense.
As you look up you see that tho
church is roofed with wood.
Along cither sldo of the navo are
heavy marble columns. Moving
about in the lights and shadows
are long-beard- priests. Tho
Greek Orthodox (which observes
Christmas 12 days later), Ar
menian and Roman Catholic
churches share thisholy struc
ture and the three adjoining con--
Vents.

Let us go forward .to the choir
now and descendtho stone steps
to the grotto below which Is hol-
lowed out of solid,rock. In a gray
marble recess on the right, hand
side as wo enter is a silver star
sunkjnjhejflopcjhls markohe
actual place of the birth and is
in addition symbolic of tho .star
which guided the three wise men.

the left
Is another marble recess marking
the place of the manger where
Jesuswas laid. The grotto Is hung
with oil lamps and red tapestries
and religious pictures. The oris--
inal manger is now In Rome, you
are tola. Rome . . . the war . . .
your thoughts sweepback. Then
you resumeyour reverie over the
Christmas story.

i'And shebrought forth her flrst- -
bonrsonmnd wrappe-d-hlm in
swaddling-- clothes,and laid him In
a manger becausethere was no
room for them-inth- e inn."

There is no inn in modern
Bethlehem. In nearby Jerusalem,
however, there are fine hotels,
but it is almost impossible to get
a room in them. Two thousand
years later and still no room in
the inn. There has been progress,
thougn, for this time, U It were
happening again, Joseph and
Mary could go to a marvelous
modem hospital, the Hadaisah
Rothschild University hospital, on
Mount.Scopus.

There are various reminders of
the American influence in this
holy city, asde from the soldier
tourists whose favorite1 pur-
chases,according to the shopkeep
ers, are Bibles bound in mother

for example, the white shell
which the shopkeepersprize as
the finest shell for the manufac
ture of souvenirs. It comes from
California; And there-

-
Is tfie

model of the Church of the Na-
tivity, painstakingly -- constructed
out of 10,000 pieces of mother of
pearl and intended for exhibition
at the New York World's Fair
a project doomedby the war,

Modern Bethlehem
If Christ were to return today

to His city He would find many
changesas might be expected
after 3,000 years.. But his spirit
still prevails and never moro so
than today on this fifth and most
hopeful Christmas of the War.

The little shops which crowd
the quiet, narrow streets about
the Christian Church of the Ni
tivity are mostly run by Arab;
but they are Christian Arabs.

The physical appearance
Bethlehem today is interesting
The Church of the Nativity oo
Manger Square stands resolute
lruttdoverthe" "Holy Grotto Tie--
neath It But round about have
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StesNo Rush Of

Buying After War
CHAMPAIGN - URBANA, 111.,

(UP) Consumerswho have been
cautiousbuyers duringthe day of
wartime rationing will continue to
bo "cagey" after the war, accord-
ing to tho University of Illinois
bureau of economic and business
research.

Dr. John F. Bell, acting director
of tho bureau, predicted that tho
anticipatedpostwarrush of buying
"may not be so mad as somo sell-
ers soem to expect." , '

Bell reasonedthat after the war
"we shall pass from the present
sellers' market into a buyers' mar-
ket." He said the difference is
"probably at much psychological
as economic," since buyers who
feel they possess the advantage
aro quick to exploit it.

Ho also warned consumersnot
to expect their "dream car" ready
for immediate delivery at 8300
when peacecomes. That time may
do --years" away, ne said.

Bell said the buyers' accumulat-
ed war savings will also deter a
buying splurge.Families who' havo
learned the value of accumulating
savings for tho first tlmo "now
know that money does not have to
be spent tho same week it is earn-
ed." They' will bo less likely to
dig into their savings after tho
war, Bell said, to spend it "prom-
iscuously."

Sofia, Bulgaria, almost' was
chosen the seat of the eastern
Roman Empire by the Roman
Emperor, Constantino, who fin-
ally, decided on the Byzantium
and it Constantinople
after himself.

sprung up the modern trappings
of any town. Directly acrossthe
street is a grocery store. Cater-corner- ed

from the church is a
beautiful new police station.

"The Nativity Store" on Man-
ger Square announcesthat it en-
gages'in "Manufacture of Mother--
j)fcEeartBestSouvenlrofBeth--
lehem." Mother-of-pea-rl manu-
facture, incidentally, has become
Jlethlehem's m aJ o r industry.
Much of the pearl comes from the
Red Sea.

Radio Plays Arab ,MuIo '

Walking from Manger Square
toward Star Street you hear a
radio playing Arab music and
you pass in turn, a taxi ramp
("Two dollars to Jerusalem. Mis
ter"), an ice cream and lemonade
stand, and an Arabic mosque with
a stately minaret.

These are the external signs of
any modern town.

And if you shut out the mod-
ern world for a little while, you
have simply to Join the bands of
modern pilgrims who are wend-
ing their way into the Church of
the Nativity and down to the

holds
that was woven over sanc
tuary 20 centuries ago.
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Travel JamDue

To Get Worse
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 On

Already gravely concerned over
the record travel on American
trains, buses and planes, tho
Office of Defense Transportation
fears that this mass reshuffling
of humanity will bo even worso
next year.

Train travel, tho most usual
means and already an aggravated
caso of overcrowding and incon-
venience,will be up 15 per cent,
ODT predicted.

ODT expressedbelief that one--
fifth of rail travel and a third of
tho bus travel this year was un
necessary,and Director JosephB.
Lasiman commented:

"It is easy to see where the
principal problem lies. If, in
stead of crowding into trains and
buses,-thes-e travelers
bad stayed home, most persons
wno must travel would havo seats.
The problem is Just as simple as
mat."

In a report based on informa-
tion from nine official groups, tho
Office of War Information de-

clared today that passengertravel
is almost twlco what it was a year
ago and moro than four times as
much-a- s beforo m

Rationing of travel is "still not
an impossibility," tho report said,
but would be Imposed only as a
last resort to cope with increas-
ingly heavy passengerloads on
limited, overstrained equipment.

Troop transportation increased
about 50 per cent over 1042, OWI
said, with military orders taking
more than half tho sleeping cars
and about one third of all coaches,

furlough.

AUSTIN, Deo. 24 W "You
have met every test that brave
men can meet." Governor Coke
Stevenson said In a Christmas
messageaddressedto Texasmen
in the armed forces everywhere.

The messagewas -- transmitted
service publications.

Text of the message:
"Most Texas hearts are light-

er this Christmas than they
were a year ago, notwithstand-
ing the sorrows causedby the
scourgeof war. That fact is due
to your valor and your vic-
tories. Your Texas mothers,

wives, brothers, sisters,
sweethearts, all Tex-
ans are humbly proud of your
accomplishments.You have met
every test that brave men can
meet.

"Through the dark clouds of
war already we can see gleams
of light, somewhereout there
Jhe dawnof peace. Thousands,
of yon Texans already have
madethis a shorter war by your

3- -
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(UP) British toy
are all 'set to swing

Into action to collar the world's
toy market by
Germany.

IBS. .1 Qil
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Brit

SeekMarkets
LONDON

manufacturers

formerly dominated

Many of the plants being used
to maKo. munitions for tho War
can easily and simply bo switched
over to the manufacture of toys,
and plans already have been com-
pleted to flood world marketswith
Britlth goods that will appeal to
kids.

In the British toy trade thcro is
a fooling that good times are
coming after this war, and the
trade as a whole is looking for
ward to a boom.

Men lntlmatoly connectedwl(h
tho toy trade said that they are
convinced Britain will sweep all
fields in mechanicaltoys and that
if they ever learn tho secret of
"moving dolls' eyes," the entiro
world market will bo theirs.

British toy manufacturersfrank-
ly admit that tho Germans still
lead tho world in the matter of
"moving dolls' eyes and facets."
Not only do Germanslead in that
flsld they aro way aheadIn mouth-orga- ns

and reeds for saxophones
and clarinets.

It seemsit lr all a question of
water.

Long before the war, British
manufacturersat big cost import
ed GermansInto Britain to manu
facture dolls' faces with tho nat--

s which were the hall- -

moves from camp to embarkation
point, the report said, and an addi
tional 2.000.000 nrrvlrn mnn anil

Toaay's soldier averagesseven women travel on

dovernor'sYule.Message
Lauds Texans In

through

.fa-
thers,

friends

personal endeavors. To you who
already have been measuredla

traditions of the Alamo andSaa
Jacinto, and to those of yoa
awaiting your turn, we pledgo
our best efforts in 1941 to con-
tribute to American soldiery
everything that the home front
can give. We dedicateourselves
wholeheartedly to the pledge
that when you have returned we
will strive with you to build
better Texas as part ot a more
decent world.

"The warm, kindly thoughts
of every Texan are with yon la
this Christmasseason. We know
you as we know no others oa
earth. You are of our very fibre.
We know that whereveryou are,
your hearts will be filled with
courageand devotion. We salute
you from every home in Texas,
and we pray that you will win
victory quickly and return safe
ly to us."... ii.
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mark of German dolls.
These techniciansfailed to re-

produce those colors in British
dolls and furthermore they were
unable' to reproduce "moving
eyes" which, so far as British kids
are concerned,are selling factors.

British even to-

day are no nearer solving those
two problems,which, according to
the experts, are still Gorman se-

crets, and it is simply a question
of "water" so far as Britain is

Commercial butter was first
made In tho U. S. in 1009 in t3r-an-

county, N. Y.

And
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Succcwful In
Curbing Vntrol Iflt

JACKSONVILLE, 71a., 24
UB Dr. Thomas 1L
surgeongeneral of the U. S. pub-

lic health the United
States 1$ tho nation to obtain
successful results in Um fight
against venereal diseaee
war timo.

"Statistics of the die-ea- se

after two years of
war show (hat we are our
own againstany disease,"Dr. Par-ra-n

"This is the first
results have been in

any nation in a war fight
againstvenereal

1

Our Christinas
Wish

That the spirit

goodwill shall-- fill

of

all

hearts, that the new

year bring us Victory
x

and the return of Peace.

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Its Entiro Personnel

wishes
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during'
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Gift Business. Like That Of

All The Year, Has Been Huge
The year 1043 will go down In

history as one of tho best busi-

ness years In tho history of Big

Spring, and certainly tho Christ-

masseasonwill rank with tho Lest
for years to come.

Merchantsaro Unanimous In say-
ing that they never dreamed of

much less havo seen anything
like It.

In tho first place, there wcro
two dcflnlto Christmas shopping
seasonsthis year. Ono broke
open soon after Sept. 15 when
packages couldbe mailed over-
seasto soldiers. From then until
Oct 15, deadline for soldier pack-
age mailing, and Nov. 1 for sailor
mailings, there was brisk trading.

Postal volume, boosted by the
mailings, jumped $2,000 over tho
previous record for October, lead-
ing somo to believe that tho regu-

lar Christmas mailing season
would bo off In volume.

However,. ThanksgivingDay Was

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Indian Jewelry, Mexican
Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

A

06 Gregg

Tl&

W'.V- -.

hardly over when Christmasshop-

pers descendedon local shelves
"and riddled slocks with their pur-

chases. While merchantswcro at
once apprehensive about their
Yuletlde stocks, tho early wave of
buying perhapswas fortunate for
many wcro scaredInto placing, new
rush orders for more1 merchan-
dise. Deliveries on somo of this
came In time to help meet tho
record demand.

Thero was scarcelya line which
did not feel the effects of tho wild
buying spree by the With
certain commodities, particularly
thoso Involving metals and electri-
cal attachments,virtually off the
market, buyers turned to clothing,
glassware,Jewelry, flowers, etc.

Few stopped to qulbblo about
price. Quotations which would
have been outlandish a couple of
years ago were shruggedoff with:
"Well It wasn't as bad as ex-

pected." Clerks (and this is one
year when merchants generally
provided ample help) weren't wor
ried about making a sale. "Here
It Is," they said, "If you don't
take it. tho next one will." And
they were infinitely correct.

Rats arc known to carry 12 hu-
man diseases,as well as,a number
of livestock and poultry diseases.

May this old fashioned Greeting
convey our

--SINCEREAPPRECIATION

Of your good will and patronage
andour every wish for a most hap-

py and prosperousNew Year.

HOOVER
PRINTING COMPANY

200 E. 4th' Phone 109

Our Friends Hfi
r At This Happy KlK Holiday Season flH

lm Runyan Plumbing Co. Bf

'A-- a

WJ ewnsroim
Just the sameold wish for a
Merry Christmas, but in this
year of war, it takes on a
very special significance.

May songs of good cheer be

in your heart this Christmas.
Our sinceresthope for a joy-

ous Yuletide seasonfor you.

NALLY - REEDER
Funeral
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public.

I

Horn

Phone175

Ruth?anB-'Lito-
n

Lederman

GreetingCards
Follow The Same
Holiday Styles

Christmascards may havo been
fewer this year, but they wero
about tho same In sentiment, color
and design.

Letter cancellations'at tho post-offi-ce

furnish tho best Indication
that th) volumo of card greetings
was down tills year, for through
the middleof the week the deficit
was aroilnd 10,000 letters over last
year. Moreover, the regular vol-

ume of letter mall has been
heavier all year, thus it is possi-
ble that tho decline In card mail
is twice the 10,000.

Reasonfor the decline In sea-
sonal greetings is mostly due to
a dcslro on tho part of many not
to add to tho burden of postal au-

thorities, struggling under a rec-
ord holiday load. Others decided
they would savo the money and
apply it to some other purpose,
and some, for an inexplicable rea-
son, Just didn't feel like sending
them out during wartime.

Designs wcro as varied as ever,
except tho cut-o- ut variety was
conspicuous by Its absence. Pre
sumably this was duo to a paper
conservation demand. Likewise,
size of tho cards was for the most
part slightly smaller. Colors wcro
not restricted but elaborate color
job's were out and embossedand
engraved cards were very, very
far between. Personal signatures
icplaccd the printed or engraved
onesIn a majority of cases,reflect-
ing a lack of early buying and a
shortage ofprinters for this sort
of work.

There Have Been

Plenty Of Trees
Christmas trees, contrary to

early beliefs,proved abundant this
year.

Early In. December shipments
were received, and people rushed
in to clean out the offering of
pretty Douglas firs. But as later
stocks rolled In nearer Christmas,
there was no wild rush and there
were trees enough to go around,
More people this year, however,
shifted back to native cedar.

Christmas tree decorationswere
another thing. Limited n

tity, decorations also dropped a
point or two in quality. Tree or-

naments were snapped up early.
Tinfoil "Icicles" disappearedquick
ly and other decorative material
such as tinsel didn't last.

Long before Christmas, the tree
light situation was hopeless.Some
stores rationed out the tiny string
liehts a couple to the customer,
but the supply trickled away rapid-
ly. At the end only outdoor
lights were available, (for indoor
use this year) and at fancy prices.

All in all, families managed
somehotv. using the decorationsof
former .years. Strikingly, the
number of varl-color- lights
twinkling through frosted windows
at night appearedabout the same.
Exterior decorationsexisted large
ly in memory.

It's Double Holiday
For Nearly Everyone

Business this year when it takes
the traditional Christmas holi-
day, will also have another day to
enjoy-th- e yule season slnco the
holiday falls on a Saturday.

In tho days before slick tires
and gas coupons, thisj double holi-
day would have meant a rush of
visitors from other towns and an
equal rush out-of-to- by local
people.
' But since staying at home Is
the order of the day for 1043,
businesseswill close Friday and
remain closed until Monday, but
there will be little gadding about.

Drug stores, restaurants, cafes,
and the picture housesare about
the only businessesthat will func-
tion In town. Even government
jobs declare that Christmas is a
real holiday and although offices
such as the AAA office, the ration
board, the farm bureaus, and the
rent control office plugged along
through other national holidays
this will not be true of December
25th.

Even the army, although not of-

ficially recognizing the holiday,
will run with a skeleton force
while most officers and enlisted
men alike take the day off.

Yanks Will Return
To Their Old Jobs

CAMP CLAIBORNE. La. OP
If an official survey made here
can be considereda cross-sectio- n

of Army opinion, only two per
cent of the nation's soldiers ex-

pect to remain In the army after
the war.

Elghty-sl-x per cent of the men
here said they expect to return
to their jobs. Most
of them said they are doing the
same type of work In the Army
that they did in civilian life, and
will require little "brushing up."

Twelve per'cent are undecided
as to the future, and dont expect
to make up their minds until
peaceIs a more solid prospect.

-- l

Big SpringHwaM, Big

Many An American's
Far-Aw-ay PlacesThis Christmas

Travel, people used to quip,
is so broadening.Slnco 1041 there
lias been little travel by civilians
but their thoughts this Christ-
mas are centering on spots
they've never scon, on namesthey
never pronounced before, In
continents they'll probably never
see.

This year In every American

DoughboysDue

To SeeStrange

Yule Customs
Christmas to the American

mind means Christmas trees,
stockings hangingby the fire-

place, Santa Clauses, carefully
wrapped presents for each mem-

ber of the family, and a big tur-

key steaming In the oven.
Tho day Is a holiday when no

one works, friends and families
call on each other to bring gifts,
samplea bit of fruit cake, and go
home again to spend hours keep-

ing tho lights all lighted on the
Christmas tree.

But this year soldiers, sailors,
marines will find themselves In
places where the American cus-

toms ore Unknown. Fir trees are
distinctly' English and American
version of the Yuletlde season.
Men In tho tronlcs will havo to
substitute with a palm tree but
men In the most northern cumes
will find trees in abundance.

There will' bo no "chimneys 'In
southern,spots to be synonymous
with December 25th while old
St. Nicholas wlU be a strange
name to those hearing it for the
first time In Asia.

Christmas was originally ob
served with gifts In the Teutonic
countries and tho Germansof be
fore. 1014 made'much of the holi-
day with good German cookies,
presents for all the family, and
goodies that the Americans as-

sociateonly with their own coun-
try.

The . Nativity scenes which
American boys remember from
their own homes originated in
France. Snaln. Italy, and other
Catholic countries.

But wherever Johnny Doughboy
is this Christmas'and in whatever
spot of the globe he finds him-
self, he'll not have much chance
to observe.the kind of Christmas
he remembers. And in remem-
bering, he'll try to bring a little
bit of America to the land where
he is now. Perhaps someday In
far away places, natives will re
member a Christmas they snarea
with the Yankee doughboys. But
the doughboys will only remem-
ber they were far" away from
homeon the one day that Is strict-
ly family day.

Not Much Nog, But
PlentyOf Wine For
Yule Conviviality

You might have a-- i egg nog
party this year If ycu had any
eggs, could find the cream,and if
you knew where to knock three
times andask for the nog.'

Egg nogglng Is as traditional
with Christmas as evergreen
green trees, tinsel, and gifts. But
this year, egg nog parties .will
probably be relegated to that
shelf containing - thousand mile
trips, big roasts seven times a
week, and a drawer full of nylon
hose.

In Its stead, second best, so
hostessesare finding, are old
fashioned wine and fruit cake
parties. Wine Is plentiful this year
and not on the expensive list
Fruit cakes, both homemadeand
store made, seem abundant and
tasty as in past years.

For an extra bit of yuletlde
cheer when friends drop in on
Christmas day or NeW Years Day,
hostessesmay yearn for the egg
nog parties of other Chrlstmases,
but guests will not be surprised
when they get substitutes la the
form of cake and wine.

Town Of Palestine
To Be SantaClaus
To Service Men

PALESTINE. Dec. 24 OP
Starting Christmas Eve and for
the week that follows each serv-
ice man who passes through
Palestine will get a Christmas
nresent from citizens of the town,

The local service men's club, an
independentlyoperated,home sup-
ported, organization,advancedthe
Idea and the guts negan pmngup
In the club room ana extra sior
,0A nnsrfpn.

Palestine, on the Missouri Pa-

cific, is a stopoverpoint for thous-
ands of service men each month.

Those who pass through Christ-
mas and the week that follows
will find a present at the club
room.

Spring, Tmcm, Friday, DecamW 24, 1943

Heart Is At

home, there are thoughts of
brothers, fathers, husbands, and
sweethearts.Boys down the block
and acrossthe street. Boys, who if
you think of their names, you
must think of Pearl Harbor, Phil-
ippines, prison camps In Japan,
tiny Islands In tho Pacific, and
tho wind and ice swept lands of
Iceland and Alaska.

This year tho Christmas
though' of mothers and fathers
will bo for their boys who are
scattered from one end of the
globe to .the other fighting In
toWns and cities, too small to
even bo on a map.

This year thero will be thoughts
for that absentman In the family
whoso Christmas may bo spent
under palms, besldo bullet shear-
ed trees In some tropic zone, or
who may bo enduring weather
colder than they knew possible
beforo In --ow and wind-swe-pt

lands.
Tarawa, New Guinea, San Ple-tr- o,

Cassino, Solomon Islands,
Guadalcanal. Thoso aro all
strange soundingnames.But this
year to American, families thoso
names are no longer unfamiliar.

These spots on tho maps of
foreign countries arc where
American men aro spending
Christmas,1043, In circumstances
that nothing In their childhood
ever prepared them for. And in
every parents heart there Is one
place, the placo where their boy
is now, that thoughts of love and
hope and best wishes are being
sent oh the wings of prayer.

You May Learn
Anything In Army

NORTH CAMP POLK, La.,11 UP
Because the induction center at
Camp Upton, N. Y., issued him a
pair of government pants two
sizes too large, Pvt Illls Conway
is In the tailoring businesstoday.

"T had suchgood luck 'altering
my own pants," he said, "that my
buddies started .bringing their
misfits to me. Soon, even the of-

ficers were comln' round."
Finally the company raised a

fund to buy the private a sewing
machine and'he was able to re-
pay the men from his profits.

Conway 'says no 'one is more
surprised at his tailoring ability
than Conway. In civilian life he
ran a bowl)-- g alley.

'f Ar'

Merry Christmas
LEONS

Boys Overseas
Are Receiving
Their Packages

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
ITALY, OP Don't worry about
that Christmas packago you sent
to the boys overseas.

No matter whero ho Is, they arc
getting It to him and ho will find
It In exceptionally good condition
when they sing out his name in
mail call. Tho percentageof loss
and breakageIs almost infinitesi
mal, and delivery turn from tho
United States to tho most ad-

vanced frontline positions has
been cut to a minimum.
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Buy Defense Stamp andBonto

That's not Just a lucky acci-

dent.
It is the result of extreme care

lavishedon tho Christmasmall by
army postal

crews, a big majority of whom
worked in post offices in tho Unit-
ed States beforo tho war. Tho
army Is treating every packago
llko a rare plcco of crystal, Tho
military mailman is practically a
chrpcrono to each bundle all tho
way, from New York to tho fox-

holes and slit trenches.
Mail bearing

postmarkshas arrived In a maxi-
mum of three days from tho time
tho ship docks, tho packagesare
in the handsof tho doughboys at
tho front.

The central army post office
through which most of tho pack
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

Tough Times Ahead
For Cattle Raisers
By LEDGERWOOD SLOAN
AstooUted trew Staff

Texasranchmenenter 1044 with
money In the pocket-bu- t harassed
by lower livestock prices and a
feed famine.

There Were record riumbcrs ot
animals on ranges. Marketing ot
old and thin animals currently la
heavy.

Some leaders in the industry be-

lieve the inability of feeders to
make profits under government
controls would casea meat short-
agewithin a few months...

A prediction that "the pinch in
meat will hit hard next spring"
camo from Claude McCan of Vic-

toria, president of the Texas .and
Southwestern CattleRaisers asso-
ciation. "'

. ,
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"Cattle going to market now
have gone to the winter feed lota
in the past,' he said. "In tho
spring there will be only a hand-
ful of slaughter cattle coming
from tho feeders."

McCan said.that although mar-
ket prices are off $2 to $3 a hun-
dred poundssince July "tho range
man still Is In pretty good shape."

"It's the feeder who has been
hurt. Those calves that normally
went to tho corn belt Just didn't
make it this year. They were cith-
er slaughteredthin or thcy'ro be-
ing held on grassfor the winter."

One of tho largest feeders in
South Texas Will Heuermann of
Edroy Is feeding 1,000 head of
his own cattlo insteadof tho 0,000
,to 10,000 he normally handles.He

The
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says he Is doing this at a low.
McCan declared that cattlemen

"still want meat managementfor
the meatIndustry."

"There must be an end to the
confusion in Washington" he con-
tinued. "We are plugging for meat
managementand believe a sane
program would help mako 1044
productive." '

W. L. Pier, nt of
the Fort Worth National Dank,
pointed out that heavy marketlhgs
nt rnwn nnrl own "urn grcatlv im
proving the age statusof herds on
the range." no sam low h any
forced sales hadoccurred or are
in prospect.

"Southwesternlivestock produc-
ers are facing probVftns not in
existence a year ago," Pier said.
"Insufficient rainfall caused an
early maturing of grass, a short
protein feed crop and in sorao

a shortageof stock-water- .

"Coupled with these conditions'
were an acute shortage of labor,
especially experiencedlabor, and
a government, of unsta-blllzc-d

subsidiesand celling prices
which constantly keeps the live-

stock producer In hot water."
Pier said stockmen also were

worried over "tho increasingnum-

ber of cattle, hogs and sheep the
nation over."

"With tho high prices of all
feeds and tho scarcity of protein
feeds at any price, producers feel
that they are at the mercy of gov-

ernmental agencieswhich control
both feed prices and livestock
prices." ,

Rain In WestTexas and snow In
the Panhandle last week helped
alleviate the feed sltpatlon by
bringing out weeds and wheat in
those An official of the
Commodity Credit Corporation
said in Dallas that the government
is endeavoringto move couonseea
and soybeans into-stricke- areas.

Prior to last week's rainfall,
wheat prospects over the state
were reported by G. E. Blewett,

rritnrv nf the Texas Grain and
Feed, Dealers' association, to be
the poorest at this season in m
years. He said reports to mm

there would bo some craz
ing of wheat around Stamford,
south of the Texas and Pacific
and in North Central Texas,

Receipts of livestock on the
Fort Worth market-- in 1943 will
show a loss of approximately 21,?

000 in calves while cattle increas
ed by 26.600 head,hogs Ql.uuu ana
sheep633,000.

1043,

sections

program

sections.

Lack of a market ior xeeaer
calves Js believed to account for
tho rierrease in recelDtS with
ranchmenholding their calves and
marketing more old cows. 'ine
sharp rise in sheep marketing Is
accounted for In like manner,
large number of old ewes coming
tn narkine housesinsteadof being
kept in West Texas flocks. '

Modern first aid practice has
beentraced back to the "Order of
the Hospital of .St. John of

000 years
ago in England to give. aid to pil-

grims on the way to the Holy
Pity.- -

THESEASON'SGREETINGS

GOOD WISHES

FOR THE NEW YEAR

- ; rMpy you have, on every day of 1,944, ;z.;.
. --the.same happinesswhich we are sure. r ,

, will be yours on Christmasday,
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KILL THATS WHAT
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Theatres Beckon hfoliday Patrons
With Varied Hollywood Offerings

Local theatres arc holding forth
koliday film fare, to beckon Iho

customers feast tho boxofttco on

Christmas Day and have ex-

traordinarily attractive offerings
for Sunday, major jday of tho
kolljtay weekend.

Current attraction at the nitz
Is comedy romance,starring the
popular Jean Arthur and John
Wayne. Called "A Lady Takes
Chance," has to do with tho ad-

ventures of spry gal who en-

counters cowhand.

Western dramas make up the
Friday-Saturda- y programs at the
Lyric and Queen. At tho former
ghowhouse, William Boyd Hop-alo-

Cassldy picture tho fea-

ture, "False Colors." The Queen
presentsCharlesStarrctt In "Cow-

boy In The Clouds."

A western tho chief piece at
tho State theatre, too, "Tho Lone
Prairie," with Russell Haydcn.

For Sunday, tho Itltz offers
Film Queen Bette Davis' latest pic-

ture, "Old Acquaintance," prob-

lem drama which provides the
great Bctto with' many dramatic
opportunities. Miriam Hopkins,
Gig Young and John Lodor are

BIG MAGNETO.
AND SPEEDOMETER

"We Repair All Makes"
IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAD, Prop.

PRINTING
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the chief supportingplayers.
1

Tho Stale screens n popular
mti:lc.i1 fnr Sutulnv nnd Mondov.
Judy Garland's "For Mo And My
Gal." George iuurpny nnu ucno
Kelly arc the supporting players
In a story well sprinkled with
music and dancing of vaudqvlllc
players and how they came
through another war.

The war theme holds forth at

At TheatresThisWeekend
(wjBMjfHHn

JUDY GAIILAND ... at State

AND

Bullets blaze across the
asstirring songs

soarfar into the hills!

In "For Me And My Gal."

HUMPHREY BOGART ... at
Queen In "Action In Tho North

lj alwayH .ooTsHorL--J
TODAY (Friday) ONLY

JOE E. BROWN
"SO YOU WON'T TALK"

SPECIAL UNIT SHOW-CHRISTM-AS

DAY

SATURDAY
OAfHHG THRILLS RHYTHM!

prairie,

sWHAYDEN
THE
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,k DOB TAYLOR end

BOB WILLS and
HIS TEXAS PLAYBOYS

Scr ploy by lrd Mylen
I Dk.el.d by WIUUM ItlKC
J ACOIUMIIA PICTUX

EXTRA-MIC- KEY

MOUSE

CARTOON
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tho Lyric, too, where Kenny Bak-

er, Jeff Donncll and Lynn Merrick
arc to be seen Sunday and Mon-
day In "Doughboys In Ireland."
It's about a friendly Invasion.

Real war action is the Sunday-Monda-y

motif at tho Queen, where
Humphrey Bogart Is starred In a
sea drama, "Action In The North
Atlantic." RaymondMasscy, Julio
Bishop and Alan Halo aro In tho
cast.

vw4gyMIM

CHAP.

KENNY BAKER ... at
In "Doughboys In Ireland."
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Lyric

BETTE DAVIS ... at Rltz In
"Old Acaualntancc."1 '

XMAS NITE

PREVUE

SUN. & MON.

JUDY GARLAND

FOR
ME

and

MY
GAL
. with

George Murphy
Gene Kelly

Ben Blue

And A Very Happy New Year
To all tho patronsand friends of tho State Theatie. YoUr pat-
ronageduring the past year has beenappreciatedand wo tako
this opportunityto assureyou that wo will do everythingpossi.
We to bring you still betterentertainmentduring 1944.

STATE THEATRE
Gtrm Hendon Richard Lee Bui!

J fJjf M JH9im tLiJ tSVLJ At k? wMiuf 1 jBt I A Z.J?rf njrjftr

See.A
Good Show
For A Holiday!

SHOWING TODAY AND
CHRISTMAS DAY
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WAK BONUS
lilt PRESENT .with o FUTURE!

Fox News
Inky And Tho ftlina Bird

ivmwm

SATURDAY, MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

H fl ALONE ..oOO,,L0VE!

iHH 'r H More than a motion picture . .

HTlT?-- tf rCH here is the greatest emotional Vm

IBk JlPH dramaof o woman and love 1

HK " ' ' jH the Broadway laga has ever

'BflBB w f Bfll produced . . . starring in her '

W IS BOTE DAI "

Metro News

-

MIRIAM HOPKINS
GIG YOUNG
JOHN LODER

DOLORES MORAN

Added Short Features:
Cartoon "Stork's Holiday"

I

from your

R 6c R THEATRES
Thanks for your patronageduring 1943. . . .We'll
try to repay by continuing to bring you tho finest

in Screen Entertainment.

TODAY - SAT.

Tftrills on theRange!.

Added;
Fatite News

Stars"

TODAY - SAT.

ACTION WITH THE;
.CIVIL AIR PATROL!!

William BOYD, JW JT

lpVMWS 1HTHE

J&Zm CLOUDS

lW S i Charles

iTk.0! Jfei JkSTARRETT
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Review Of Year's Big News Events

I
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January
;. 1 Grovcr C. Dunliam again

appointed head of Birthday Ball
: comlttcc; 1043 New "Vear baby

born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells.

2 Newly sworn In county and
district officers take over posts
at courthouse; freezing of

applications rescinded In
Big Spring; 75 personssign with
Kaiser shipyards.

3 Vincent man, Byron Web
ster Orlsham is first person to
die Violently in county when run
over by train; bank deposits at
record high of nearly nine mil-
lions.

4 Four teachers resignations
arc acceptedand three new ones
approved by school board.

5 Rev. O. L Savage takes oath
as army chaplain; Police Chief J.
B. Burton says vcncral infections,
here being kept at low level.

6 Local bakers protest gov-

ernment regulations designedto
cut cost of production; credit
businessat lowest ebb In history;
secondclass graduatesat AAFBS.

7 Chamber of 'commerce dlr- -.

cctors named; Burke Summers
rally held on eve of election for
state,representative; Soil Conser-
vation program now extendsover
295,000 acres; Capt. Bill Cherry,
survivor of Rlckcnbackcr plane
crash', visits brother here and
tells harrowing story.

0 Burke Summers wins 01st
legislative contest; farm machin-
ery for .

county held to 55 units
for 1943; wave of hog cholera
causesconcern; New work order
cd on airfield amounting to sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars;-BSAAFB-

has first general In-

spection and review; Mrs.' J. E.
Hogan named chairmanof eighth
district of Federation of Womens
clubs to help enlist nurses; girls
scouts collect over 1,000 pounds
of waste fats. '

11 West Ward football team
.honored with banquet at Settles;
county commissioners meet to

sapprove officer's salaries; Sum-
mers leaves for Austin.

12 Baptist ministers from 25
churches of the four associations
of district eight meet for pastors
retreat at East 4th church; city
commission authorizes'cltyATnan-ag-er

to proceed with plans for
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storage eot to Jo
aulto nroblcm

here during- the autumn months
as the county ginned 25,000
bales of cotton dcsplto tho

enlargement of city's sewage
plant plant; banks ct offi-

cers; L. H. Thomas tells commun-
ity and leaders of
giant production goals asked by
government.

13 First (and last) hearing for
speeders by gas ration panel;
1942 steer honored with an
nual banquet at Settles by Lions
club;' Lt. David Wade named
new training director head at air
school.

15 Red Cross seeks $13,800
needs; rent signup about

complete with 2,552 units

16 New OPA order not to al-

ter milk prices here; Pecos plane
crashes near here killing
fliers; over "22,000 ration books
issued; Nearly 10,000 at-

tend US($ during month.
17 Fourth Baptist church

plans to retire with war
bonds.

IB Birthday Ball tickets go on
sale; Willard Sullivan named
chambed of commerce president;
grand Jury meetsbut for the first
time In memory has no cases to
consider; unsllced bread' goes on
tho market; mercury dips to 16
degrees; Ben LcFcver named
head of country club.

19 Severest cold, wave In ten
years with 5.5 degree tempera--
4UrC- .- r--r-

20 Jap sub arrives here to en--

c5itf s" .,- -
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glad because it u the
year when it is possible

aside theartificial dignities
living Me dayof

when people be them

expresssentimentsthat
often suppressed,May ue

strive for a continuation
wholesome attitudethrough'

coming year, with more
towardall, with agenuine,

brotherhoodprevailing in
transaction,With this as

background of activities,
surethat the people-o- this

will enjoy the most
year of them all. It will

further advance
every worthy enterprise.

mean a year of
andprosperityfor all!

of the

everyday
year

selves and
are

of 'this
the
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spirit of

every
the

community
prosperous
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will

contentment
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worst summerdrouth in a .dec-

ade.Early In tho season,storajo
facilities at the West Texas
Compress and Warehouse Co.

couragebond sales; Ed. Paine,
president of Lions International
honored at dinner; JamesEdward
Coatcs wliis award, for three year
calf (feeding record.

21 Scout council has annual
conclave and electedCharles Pax-to- n,

Sweetwater to 13th term as
president; J. A. Coffey named
Klwanis prexy,

22 BSAAFBS has its "first mo-

tion picture In new theatre; local
oil fields to be 'exempted from
shut downs.

23 First fatal 'plane crash at
field results'In pilot's death but
three parachute to safety; Cpl.
William A. Bagley learned to be
prisoner of Japanese in Philip-
pine Islands; Mary Hutchinson
gives community entertainment
program In Shakcspearenroles.

25 Mercury does nose dive to--
23 degreesafter .an 82 degree
temperature; chamber of com-
merce has annualbanquet at Settles.

28 Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davies
talks to third graduating class at
field.

29 Birthday ball dances held
and net $725; Rev. John A. Eng-
lish, Wesley pastor, Is transferred
to Wheeler, Texas; Church of
Nazarcne has dedication ' cere-
mony,

February
1 The Rev. Pi D. O'Brjen is

elected headof pastor's associa-
tion; city; county and schools re-
port excellent tax collections;-Mr- .

and Mrs. Shine Philips leave on
personal appearancetour in con-
nection with his book sale, now
in 5th printing.

2 Record crowd attends Boy
Scout Court of Honor.

3 Final figure on poll taxes
shows 4,180 paid; Howard county
ginnlngs are up to 25,991 bales;
biggest livestock sales held since
August.

4 Operators meet,at Chamber
of Commerce to seek means to
remedy stock feed shortage;
county 4-- H girls plan to raise
2,000 baby chicks.

5 Lt. Oscar F. Heblson, , form-
er Big Spring high football star,
reported killed in action in south-
west Pacific.

6 FSA to buy dairy cows to
save them from slaughter.

8 Commltees report that 70
percent rationing would help
avert the feed shortage; post li-

brary announcesit now has 3,500
books; soil control beautifying
project underway at air school;
Alva Ardls Chapman, technician
fifth grade, dies in HawaH on 6th
of month parents learn.

9 Election judges named for
year; Dr. J. . Hogan named city
health officer.

.. X
MERRY

were taxed as thousands of
bales from this and surround-
ing counties came In. At one
time around 40,000 bales were

housing project,,, ap-

proved by Washington authori-
ties.'

11 Victory Service League
stages rally, at city auditorium.

12 Pioneer woman, Mrs.- Hat--

tic Crossctt, 88, dies.
13 County ginnlngs for cot-

ton now are 20,054 bales; grocers
use own rationing system to avert
food rush; vocational education
leaders.from West Texas have
two day conferencehere on trade
and industrial education.

15 Costly thefts Investigated;
J. Y. Robb home burns.

16 USO council named; bids
opened on remodeling of build-
ing.

"
17 Housing location to be In-

vestigated;county to get car load
of soybeancake to alleviate feed
shortage; county sends record
group of selecteesto army; Dio-
cesan Council of Catholic women
holds convention; live stock sale
equals peak .of record $44,000.

18 Fourth class of bombar-
diers graduates.

19 Director of volunteer lead-
er training for Boy Scouts talks
at parley.

20 J. D." Jones get USO re-

modeling contract; stock of can-
ned goods thinned as housewives
get ready for "freeze."

' 21 Last of talent program
held at city auditorium.

22 Blount and Stevenson
placed on all district cage team;
WPA nursery closes for lack of
qualified workers.

25 Registration for book Two
starts, over 23,000 sign; two killed
In car and truck crash.

26 Nursery school'
two women die of burns after ex--.

plosion in home; Baptists name
Colorado City minister as district
president; L. S, McDowell; Sr.,
pioneer citizen dies.

28 Mayor proclaims Red Cross
War Fund week to begin Monday
with over 300 assignedto solicit
funds..

March
1 Food stamp office closes by

federal decree after22 monthsop-

eration: C. J. Staples named War
Recreation Council head.

2 Continuousdistrict court ap
proved for this district; Mrs. M. A.
O'DanlcI, pioneer ranch woman,
die's.

3 AAA and other government
agenciestake to field to sign up
county farmers for increasedwar
crop production; temperaturesrise
aiier jowesi juarcn temperatures
In 20 years; ration book two brings
22,120 registrations; enlarged Girl
Scout program announced.

4 Fontilla Johnson,home dem
onstration agent, resigns and Is
succeededby Rheba Merle Boyles;

'&...
CHRISTMAS

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, Inc.
Cliff Wiley "And His Fine and Dandy (Sang"

"When You're Fleased, We're irappy"

lined In cotton yards on the
northern slopesof the city in a
scene such as this. The com-pre-is

and warehouse company

scout training session starts at
First Baptist church; government
lease housing program is out-
lined;

6 Special scholastic census to
be taken; L. Griffith retires to
farm after half century of rail-
roading.

7 First Baptist church has
dedicationof debt-fre- e building.

8 Group named for post war
planning by chamberof commerce
directors; AAA has t;nth anniver-
sary; Col. Sam Ellis, BSAAFBS
commanding.officer, dies sudden-
ly of heart attackat home.

9 Bill Tate to head Rotary
club; more scrap asked 'from
farms.
' 10 Auction sale hits peak of
$50,000 for 1,000 head of cattle.

11 Class '
43-- 4 graduates at

field; advisory board strives to
keep WPA nursery open.

(
12 Rush on to pay income

taxes; Troy Wade Porch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porch, report-
ed prisoner of Japanese;31st an-

niversary of Girl Scouts observed
here.

13 Ceiling lifted one cent here
on sweetmilk; Red Cross goes over
the top in drive; ration office
moves from courthouseto 120 E.
2nd street; Emric A. Lawrence
addedas chaplain at post.

15 H. C. Stlpp, engineer for
oil, and j;as division of railroad
commission, transferred to Mid-
land; power lines broken by T. &
P. crane in freak' accident.

17 More construction under

.
,y

expandedlis housing to provide
storage for the lint so that
farmers could complete their
loans on It.

way at air field: courthouse offi-

cials change offices; water-sewe-r

plans talked by city and army rep-
resentatives;city's water supply in
encouragingcondition; Big Spring
schools get more money after
emergency census shows more
pupils'.' "

18 Hank McDanlcl, major
dairy operator, sells out herd.

19 Marine Corps men here to
Interview prospects; the Rev.
James E. Moore arrives as new
Presbyterian pastor,

20 Col. Robert W. Warren
namednew commanding officer of
field; Midway wins ic

league meet.
22 Annual Glasscock county

livestock show held; butter freeze
taken with good grace by shop-
pers.

23 Fifteen local slaughterers
get permits."

24 Slow, general rains break
winter drouth, aid ranges;bulk of
county farmers sign for war crop
goals.

25 Price squeeze Is threat to
local mea.t supply; Mrs. Harry
Hurt appointed local chairman of
national Music week; eighth anni-
versary of Royal Neighbors ob-

served.
26 Chester O'Brien named

head of Victory Fund "committee;
district world fellowship meet
held at First Christian church .

27 C. O. Nalley and W. L.
Mead added by petition as candi
dates for city commission.

28 The Rev. Roland C. King's

resignation not acceptedby Trln
ily Baptist church and so, with'
drawn.

20 Dr. Willis A. Sutton,-well--

known educator, speaks to teach-
ers on war and education.

30 Eleventh annual stylo revue
held; city's milk supply hard hit
a!: McDanlcl herd dispersed.

31 Barbed wire and poultry
wire supply here Is exhausted.

April
1 Sixth class of cadets, Class

43-- graduate at Bombardier
School, Lieut. James II, Brown' of
Ellington Field killed, and Lieut.
Wesley W, Harris injured In
crash of AT-6- C trainer north of
town.

4 W. W. Inkman and J. Y.
Robb returned as trusteesfor city
schools with only 68 votes-cas- t in
election.

7 Grovcr C, Dunham and T.
J. A. Robinson arc returned for
third elective term as membersof
the city commission; city and
county officials take Initial steps
toward formulating plan of at-

tack on vcncral disease
8 Movie goers donate$1,186.21

during .Red Cross week obser-
vance.

11 Oyer 2,000,000 pounds or
soybean meal handled here to
overcome shortage of cottonseed
meal surplus. ,

12 War loan off to good start

LhXifyJ

Good Vision Helps

on second drive with a quota of
$703,000; Contract let in amount
of $270,000 lot housing units near
the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

15 Charles A. Ingram, Vln
cent, Howard County's first "con-sclcnto-us

objector," Is sentenced
to five years In penitentiary for
failing to appear for induction;
City closes fiscal year with bal-

ance of $111,070 for all funds.
16 Dr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,

named county health officer in
conjunction with the plan of con-
trolling venereal disease.

18 Restaurant, owners appeal
for more ration points' as business
booms. I

21 Mri. .James T. Brooks re-

ceives life membership to the
Parent-Teacher- 's Association; Nat
Shlck ends 10 years in office as
local postmaster,

22 Dana X. Bible addresses
graduating class 43-- 6 at Bombar-
dier School.

23 Twelve high school stu-
dents represent Big Spring at

league meet in Abi-
lene.

25 Over 1,000 persons attend
suntlsc Easter service at amphi-
theatre S'n city park; Mrs. Hardy
Morgan, 64, Dawson county
pioneer, succumbs in Ashland,
Ore.

27 School board buys $12,000
In war bonds; H. W. (Mike) Lcep-c- r,

pioneer resident, succumbs of
heart .attack.

28 Army Day climaxed with

(Continued On Page2) d

TO WISH YOU
A generousshare of blessings

And May the New Year

Bring You Ever

Myp'
Increasing Happiness

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St, Phone382, Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Brighten the Future
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JurywemH Flews 'Through of miles from her isolated hon
RUTLAND, Vt., U. P.) - Mrs. lo the courthouse-

- she covered enEventsIn ThomasTanlsh didn't let a record finished thwfciandBig Spring snowshoes1943 In Review:Major Snowstorm keep her off a Rut-

land county Jury. The first couple trek aboard a snowplow.

i(Continued From Pago 1)

filjsl wishes you and all Amer-- v
WW ca a happy holiday and vJJQ
MJ f victory in 1944 &in BIG spring m
HPpi TRACTOR CO. A'i
IIJSJh ' ' Worrell, Prop. Jffiig

And may we say, "Thanks to all the good

friends of this organizationfor enabling us

to continue to be of service to,you.",
a

Guitar Gin
200 E. North 2nd Phone323

paradeand army show at city au-

ditorium.
20 State highway department

announces project for recondi-
tioning of Third' street nt estima-
ted cost of $14,000; Elton Taylor
and seven others acquitted on
charge of conspiracy to defraud
government In connection with
construtclon of Avenger Field at
Sweetwater; Dig Spring reaches
quota in second war loan drive.

30 OPA parley held hero with
clerks from seven counties and
representatives Dallas regional
and Lubbock district offices

1 Three week bond selling
campaign ends with Howard
county subscribing1 over ono mil
linn dollars.

2 Mrs. Bessie Wesley, whose
husband was rejectee for mm- -

disabilities, leavesfor WAC train--'

ing station; hottest April in ia
years as recorded here with high-

est temperature at OB. degrees
during month . . , record topped
in .1028 with temperature of 103
degrees; census reveals that ap-

proximately 100 fewer children
arc enrolled in rural schools than
year before; National Music week
observancebeginswith organ and
violin concert at First Baptist
church.

3 SeventyBoy Scouts'present-
ed badgesat Court of Honor.

4 Mrs. Dan conley is namco.
commissionerof Girl Scout Coun-
cil; Mrs. Hart Phillips, district
Home Demonstration vice presi-
dent, speaksat district meeting in
Monahans; wind and dust control
plantings at Bombardier School
are completed;High school senior
class" presents play "Minus a
Million" at city auditorium.'

5 K. H. McGlbbon is named
president of Lions Club; Jewell
Barton Is president of
the Business and Professional
Women'sclub.

7 Around 000 boys attend Boy
S.iu'f nt eitv . nark:
swimming pool opens; high school
band presents luin annual con-

cert at city auditorium.
ers and hall reported

here with .41 of inch of rain.
11 W. C. Blankenship finishes

15th term as school superinten-
dent; Girl Scouts celebrate first
birthday, anniversary with tea in
Episcopalparish house.

12 Linking of clty county
health unit with the Ector-Midla-

county unit approved;Dr. E.
O. Wolfe is named on state board
nr vaiarlnini TnpHlr.il cxnmlners
for "sixth term; Twenty-si-x. high
school students given tests for
National Honor Society; E. W.
Potter, superintendent of Cosden
before headquarterswere moved
here, is elected president and
general managerof Mid-We- st

Inc.. at Grand Rapids,
Mich. '

..
13 H. C. Hubbell, uncle oi tne

noted baseball player, Carl Hub-bel-l,

succumts in local hospital.
14 "I Am An American Day"

program sponsoredby the Lions
club, held on courthouselawn.

16 Steer grldders defeat sen-

iors 6--0; District meeting of VFW
post and auxiliary held here.

17 Howard county
.
eighth

grade students receive diplomas
at exerciseheld at auditorium.

10 ReubenWilliams and Fred

1

Dewey Collum

andhis happygang
at the

CLUB CAFE
wish everyonea

Merrier Christmas

and hope you'll be down

tomorrow or Sunday to
enjoy one of their special

Christmas Dinners
Served both Saturday,ChristmasDay,

and Sunday, Dec, 26

207 lost 3rd .
',

May

v,
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U.. was not without severalheavy licks such as was delivered by Cosden V

UlCKS trolcum Corp. that Howard county was able to achieveits $1,791,000goal in the
Third War Loan drive. After sweatingblood, leadcrs finally announced the September campaign
had gone over by 8154,000. EarHcr'in tho year, the SecondWar Loan liad beenexceededwith sales
of more than a million. Here A. V. Karchcr, left, secretary-treasur- er of Cosden, looks pn wlillo Mrs.
Kaytc Armstrong, chairman of women's work in tho campaign, acceptsa check for $100,000 for
bonds for Cosden from' PresidentR. L. Tollett. Ira Thurman,county bondchairman,is pleased,over
tho deal.

Knctsch members of state high-
way commission honored at ban-
quet; newborn Infant found in
service station here; Seventeen
officers of P--T. A. are Installed at
Joint ceremonyat high school,
of state highway commission--, an--

20 Reuben Williams, member
nounces that road to GardenCity
will be paved.

23 Three Inches jot rain re-

ported in Big. Spring area.
24 Demand for common labor

growing according to announce-
ment by O. R. Rodden, manager
of the United States Employment
Service.

26 Eighth grade graduation
exercises held at auditorium with
Cushing Citizenship award going
to Blllle Jean Younger and Ike
Robb.

27 One hundred and eight
seniors receive diplomas at' high
school graduation exercises.

29 Over 224 from
poppy sale conducted here by
VFW Auxiliary.

31 Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Apple-to- n

receive word of the death of
a son, Cpl. Herman Appleton In
North. Africa on May 5th.

I

June
1 Only 104 fishing permits

sold for first day of open season
'

on fishing.
2 Approximately 3,000 war ra-

tion book III forms mailed
through Big Spring post office.

6 Over 1,500 soldiers and ci-

vilians attend formal opening of
local USO club; 60 students en-

roll for summerschool.
8 Girl flyer and instructor

killed' in crash of trainer plane
from Avenger field near West-broo-k.

9 Dr. and Mrs.- - Marlon Simms
celebrate thctlr golden wedding
anniversary.

12 Firs WACs arrive at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

14 Flag day observed with
parade'and program on court-
house lawn.

15 Cosden Petroleum Corpor-
ation presents 340 employes with
semi-annu- al bonuses In checks
amounting to $14,067.27; B. F.
Bobbins, one of the directors of
the Independent Petroleum As
sociation, receives appointment
as member of a committee to
work with congress in preventing
a crude oil shortage; Shine Phil-
ips is elected president of the
Texas Sta'te Board of Pharmacy.

16 Jack N. Cowan, retired T
& P locomotive engineer and ac-

tive Masonic worker, succumbs.
18 Committee of towns-

people namedto make plans for a
public library,

20 Boy Scout camp closes with
great number advanced in rank
and awardedbadges: gt Her-

bert C. Arnold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Arnold, Is killed In
plane crash near Albany.

24 Jesse L, Hush killed in-

stantly, and son, Donald, serious-
ly Injured In truck-ca-r collision
cast of city.

25 High . ranking Chilean
army officers Inspect Big Spring
Bombardier School; Jake Morgan
Is elected president of the Amer-
ican Business club.

27 Open house held at AAFBS
for youths 17 and 16 years of age.

28 First of six food classes in
food handlers course,held at city
auditorium,

20 George A. Brown, pioneer
resident and rancher, succumbs.

July
1 J, C, Penneystores open natio-

n-wide bond drive; Emma Rose
Weir hired as deputy county
clerk; V. A. Cross replaces K. E.
McFarland'as sanitarian of county
health unit,

2 U, S. O, sponsors rodeo;
showers aid soil; Jake'Morgan In
stalled as president of American
Business club. ;

3 American Legion opens clga--

ret drive,
417 and 18 yeaf old youths

tour bombardier school; bombard-
iers go to San Angelo for bombing
Olympics.

5 U. S. O. sponsorsIndepend-
ence Day rally; Earl Plew Installed
ix grand master of local I.O.O.F.

6 American Legion ships 11

cases of clgarcts to service men
over seas; temperaturehits 99 for
new liigh; Dr. J. A.'Olean assumes
duties as director for the Big

Spring-Howar-d county division of
the, Midland-Ector-Howa- county
health unit.

7 J. H. Strickland replaces
Elliott Adams as managerof So
cial Security Board; temperature
hits 100.

8 Bond quota set at 101,500

for July. ,

9 100 certificates awardedfood
handlersby school.

10 Farmers benefit from one--
half inch rainfall.

12 Water reserve begins to de
cline; roundup madepn cars with-

out stickers; Lieut.' Leonard Skiles
reported dead by War .

J -

i :

Lawrence Robiasos

13 City manager,authorizedby
commissioners to deal with water
problem.

14 Notification received of
death in action of Ensign C. E.
Clyburn.

15 Class 43-1- 0 Bombardiers
arc graduatedat AAFBS.

17 Residentsaskcd not to wa-

ter lawns.
19 Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors praise Cosden Petroleum
corporation as civic builders. '

20 Four Big Spring Boy Scouts
qualify for national society.

21 AAFBS has first review er

Col. Warren with- - Distin-
guishedFlying Cross presentedto
Lieut. William S. Robinson; $100
yearly hike in salaries authorized
for Big. Spring teachersby board.,

(Continued On Page 4)
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GREETING

welcome opportunity to

wish edch and everyone of our

friends and customersa . ,K

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy, Prosperous

New Year

,i t

CO-OPERATI-
VE GIN

& SUPPLY

511 E. N. Phone
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This Christmas Is Different
In millions of American hearts,therewill belittle-jo- y this Christmas,

and little spirit of holidaycelebration.

But therewill be,we believe, deep realization of the spiritual mean-
ing of the ChristmasDay. There will be realization of how blessed it
Would be once again to have"PeaceOn Earth,GoodWill TowardMen."

And therewill be,' in many hearts, solemn resolve to punish those
who made mockery of all. things thatChristmasstandsfor and so
to bring back thosethings to war-wea- ry world.

now, we American peoplehave, more than any other peopleon
earth,muchto bethankful for this Christmas Day.

SPPfTT?'!
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COSDEN

u
y Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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Even

I fl T

On this beloved anniversarywe can proclaimour loyalty to thestand-
ardsof our land written down by greatcitizensof the past for all poster-
ity, inspiredby the teachingsof the Saviourwhose birtfi we celebrate.

Those are the standardsof liberty, equality and unselfishnessby
which we can forever live in happiness.-

-. . for which we are fighting now,
againstthe forcesof greed1and tyranny andhate. Theseforces makethis
Christmas different. Our resistanceto them makes Christmas live glori-
ouslyon,

Let us resolve to put' forth new energy, new effort in behalf of the
things Christmasmeansto us, so that, within anotheryear,our Christmas-e-s

will be brighter:

Every Stockholder, Director, Officer and Employe of

Cosden Wish All Their Friends Everywhere the Full

Happinessof the Holiday Season,

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
R. L. TOILETT, PrtsWtiit
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Local HappeningsDuringThe PastYearShownDay-By-Day-w

Big Spring.Cotton

Oil Co.
AND EMPLOYES

WISH YOU ALL

A BRIGHT AND CHEERFUL

YULETIDE
SEASON

As we wish each otherMerry Christmas

this year, we are thinking of our neigh-

bors and loved ones across the seas,,

hoping the holiday seasonbrings them

new faith and greater promise of

bright days to come.

406 3rd

Ceiitiitiied from Faro J
'i i

22 Withholding tax clinic held;
mercury hits 100 for secondtime,

24 Temperature reachca104.
25 Memorial service! held at

First Daptlst church for Lieut
Leonard Skllei.

27 Board of city commlsslon-c-ri
accept J. B. Collins resigna-

tion.
20 Contract awarded for negro

tl S. r T.lniiL Earl L.. McAlnlne
of Forsan killed In bomber crash
near Fort Morgan.

31 Citizens ara urged not to
water lawns.

August
9 ritw r1ni tn hooks' with

na.72 npreentcollections: word re
ceived of death of Cpl. Iloy Gene
Franklin in Norm Ainca on June
10th; farm measurement nears
onmnindnn mnrmrv hlta 107 de
grees for hottest weather in dec
ade.

3 July bond quota met at last
mlnuln. nnllpn rnrr-lvrt- l hv Barents
nt r.n) Tnmpn Herman ADDleton.
Jr., killed in Norm Aincan cam
paign on May oth.

5 Class 43-1- 1 ' bombardiers
graduates.

S.Rof. Tlnrnpo Newton Hol--
combo reported missing in action
in tho north sea area; Texas

Comnonsatlon Com
mission establishedat USES.

8 E. Cv GreenereplacesE. M.
Conley as managerof Montgomery
Ward.

0 commissioners approve
pnuntv Hhrnrv; AAA administra
tors of district 6 Northland South

1(1 H. G. Hnmrlck elected su
perintendent of Knott school.

12 TSgt. Frank C. Ferreu re-
ported missing in action since
August 1st

15 AAFBS host to bombing
nlvrrmles: Congressman Mahon
speaksat First Baptist church. .

16 c. Li. Kowc installed as post
commander of American 'Legion:
SSgt Edward Smith reported
missing in action since August 1st

17 Flans mapped lor rat ex--

m t
The management and .staff of this ,. .. r. . , m

jg firm extend Christmas Greetings and wb
8? wish for you every prosperity in the

t
w

8s New Year. m
m It has been a pledsure to serve you, . j

I Southern Ice ' 1
SE Manley Cook, Mgr. yjjj

Holiday.
$A&olwjg&,

,jy

Wishing all our friends and patrons
a Merry Christmas and a happy and
prosperousNew Year,

, Masters Electric Service
Eat
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Rnl tnlrfinie Member of the Women'sArmy Corps proved their ability so satisfactorily,juiuiurb that soonafter their arrival here thisyear, officers at tho Big Spring Bombar-
dier School'wanted more of them. The WAC contingent waited no longer than mealtime to prove
that they were real soldiers, putting chow away Hko veterans.

termination.
10 Pfc.,Hoy Albert Snecd dies

In New Guinea war department
reports.

23 City-wid- e cleanup campaign
begins; memorial services held in
Lee's .Baptist church for S.Sgt
Holcombe; county dads approve
librarian.

24 Clean up campaign ready
for action; AWOL soldier shot In
escape attempt; Secondclass sea-
man Floyd A. Dixon, prisoner of
Japs since December 23, 1941,
writes parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon.

25 T. J. Coffee resigns from
ration price panel; Brittle S. Cox
named to board of chiropractic ex
aminers; war loan quota set at
$1,791,400 for September; health
unit moves to new location; J. M.
Morgan, pioneer resident, diesin
KansasCity, Mo.

26 City asks for water conser-
vation as pushessearch for addi-
tional wells; Pet Cliff Rumpff
wins sliver star for gallantry In
action.

27 Rat poisoning campaign
termed a success.

28 Mrs. Katie Armstrong nam-
ed chairman ofwomen'sgroup to
sell bondsin Septembercampaign.

30 Boy Scout leaders meet

September
1 Dove season opens; "Next

of Kin," film appealing for- - si-

lence on military moves, shown at
BSAAFBS; Sgt Edmond Smith,
missing In action, reported as
Rumanian prisoner; Mrs. Anna
Gensberg hears from son, Capt
Frank Gensberg, prisonerof Ja-
panese;district No.-- Baptist lay-
men conclude annual meet; live-
stock sale passes million dollar
mark.

2 Scout workers start drive
which eventually raises $5,600.

3 Texas State Guardsmen of
area witness chemical warfare
demonstration here.

C Lieut Al Escalante wins
Country club golf tournament;
Lamcsa players hog honors In
tennis tourney; Labor Day ob-

served;iT. J. A. Robinson resigns
as city commissioner andR. L.
Cook named mayor pro tem dur-
ing absenceof Mayor Dunham;
Toots Mansfield wins fourth
(third consecutive) worlds cham-
pionship calf rooplng title at Mid
land.

7 Schools start; 70th district
court opens September session;
record of 300 awards presented
to Boy Scouts.

8 Lieut. Charles E. Simpson,
reported missing, is rescued In
Mediterranean.

9 Third War Loan opens with
sale of $94,000 in a $1,791,000
quota; SSgt. Horace N. Hol-
combe, bdllcvcd killed In action.
reported prisonerin Germany.

10 Big Spring National Farm
Loan association loans being li-

quidated rapidly, reports Ira Dri-
ver, secretary; school enrollment
shows slight gain.

11 Liquor stores change signs
to conform with new law; Cos-d- en

allowed to pay wage increase.
12 Howard county needs 2,000

cotton pickers.
13 Chamber of commerce di-

rectors ask city to make a water
survey.

14 Lieut Tommy Hlggins re-
ported missing, but later Js re-
ported safe; Joseph'Calleia, film
villan, visits here.

15 First anniversary of publi-
cation of Shine Philips book. "Big
Spring tho ' Casual Biography of
a Prairie Town;" Christmas shop-
ping for soldiers overseasstarts.

17 Delegates return from or-
ganization of a US 87 Highway
associationftt Danver, Colo.; Col-

orado City Wolves come here for
opening football game of season.

IB Work finished In library.
20 Thomas E. Jordan, founder

of The Big Spring Herald, dies;
chamber of commerceseeksways
to avert protein feed shortage for
dairymen; A. J. Crawford and Cal
BoykU buy Colorado (City) ho-

tel.
a Arwr approves My twge

contract
23 Capt. Olle Cordlll, injured

In North African crash, back In
states.

24 fin. AnbeH BbrdweK.

pioneer resident, dies In San An-

tonio.
25 George Parks Lawlcy,

former Big Spring youth, report-
ed a .prisoner of Japanese;SSgt
E. G. Chrlstensen reported killed
in action in European theatre.

27 Mrs. Mary C. Hall, pioneer
Big Spring woman, dies.

29 USO announcesnew direc-
tor, Hbward Bell, to arrive Oct.
15.

30 Bond drive lacks only
$185,000 as time extendedso that
county eventually goes over top
by $154,000; district No. 2 of El
Paso Presbyterial has meeting
here; cattle brands renewed be-

fore becoming obsolete after this
date.

October
1 Death of Sgt Edward Chrls-

tensen,son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Chrlstensen, and Flying Fortress
gunner, is confirmed in Associa-
ted Press Dispatches; Howard
county raises $1,791,400 In Sep-
tember war loan drive, over quota
by $156,908.

2 Lions club announces tin
can collection each thirdWcdnti
day of every month; David Jen-
kins, negro, admits to theft of
$1,600 in war bond funds, but
recovery made.

4 AAA district meeting held.
5 FSA district committeemen

meeting held to stress food goals.
6 Initial autumn meeting of

P.--T. A. held; Lynn Speer and
James Brooks receivo Eagle
badge.

7 Dairymen appeal for cotton-
seed meal to Keep going; Big
Spring Safety Council holds first
regional safety clinic; Coahoma
service club organized.

8 Farm Bureau holds district
meeting here; "This Is The
Army" nets army relief $1,111.

0 Company E, under com-

mand of Capt H. L. Bohannon,
leavesfor maneuversof 34th and
1st batalllons of Texas State
Guard near Odessa.

10 Business & Professional
Women start observance of na-

tional week; Read area designa-
ted by railroad commission as
new pool.

'11 R. L. Tollett, In post-wa-r
committee report, urges trebling
chamberbudget and seeking sug-

gestions from servicemen; Ross
Clarke, resigned USO director,
acceptsoverseasduty with Red
Cross.

1111ft rtt
&LJmfot
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XI ImW Jy mas
serves.

For Gas, Tires,
Tire Repairs,
Batteries and
Battery
Service

12 Maj. James F.. Reed suc-
ceeds Lt Col. David Wade as di-

rector of training at Big Spring
Bombardier School: Ma, Conrad
O. Frazler madepost adjutant

13 Ted Groebl honored by
Lions as having contributed most
In September,as Third War Loan
chairman, to war effort

14 Capt Olle Cordlll and Lt.
(JG) GeorgeBoswcll describewar
experiences to Klwanlans; Julian
Ray Holsager'sDig nets him first
prize in county show.

15 Water survey by city and
FWA started; pastors association
names Rev. W. O. Vaught, Abi-
lene, and Rev. Aisle Carlton, Lub-
bock, leaders'for community ' re-
vival In November; sub-dep- ob-

serves first birthday at bombar-
dier school; first soldler-WA-C

marriage at post unites SSgt
Dale Francis and Pvt Barbara
Hoolc; R. ' S. Urrera, Mexican
counselat El Paso, speakshere.

17 Big Spring Bombardier
School team wins "Pickle Barrel"
in seventh bombing Olympics.

18 Families of servicemen
honored at USO show; Alr-WA- C

recruitment campaign started.
19 Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lusk

given hopethlr son,Sgt. Joe Lusk,
may bo Jap'prisoner.

21 Marvin Sewcll announces
he hassigned freezer-lock-er plant
cantract; promising oil shows log-
ged in Howard-Glasscoc- k shallow
area and in westernHoward coun-
ty.

22 Thousandsregister for ra-

tion book No. 4; County Auditor
Claud Wolf reports city, county,
state, school collections totaled
--449,000; 100 men attend special
foreman's classes.

23 Plans advancedfor second
(a private) airport for city.

25 Chamber directors partici-
pate In West JTcxas Chamber ref-

erendum; all but two' tracts of
rlght-owa- y on Big Spring-Garde-n

City road secured;Mrs. Gene
Moon dies; medalsearnedby hus-

bands presented to Mrs. Buster
Peek' and Mrs. Janet Holcombe;
right-of-wa- y gangs start work on
MIdland-Corslcan-a pipeline; na-

tional war fund launched for
$17,900 goal.

26 City commission standspat
on zoning ordnance for liquor
saIcs

Red Cross meet-
ing held; Mrs. G. W. Fcrrel no-

tified of death of her son, Sgt.

Frank Ferrel, in Ploestl oil field
raid; John Griffin, Abilene, ad-

dresses War Manpower Commis-
sion clinic; A. J. Stutevllle killed

Uv

This 'organization is happy to
extend its mpst heartfelt Christ- -

Greetings to the peoolo it

May continued success and
happinessbe yours in the New

Year.
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Bay PefwweStamp andBonda

when hit by truck.
30 Frank Loveless elected

president of Howard county Farm"

Bureau.
31 Lieut. Roy C. Sanders,

B-- pilot, reported missing; soy-

beanspledgedto help bridge pro-

tein feed shortagohere; Primitive
Baptist church organized.

(Continued On Pago 5)

Juica Tenderizes
The Toygh Steaks

IOWA CITY, la. to) There is
a chanco you havo milkweed
Juice to thank for that last Juicy

-
(faEfftfl-

We wish to thank our

friends for pastpatronage

and extend greetings to

all for a joyful holiday. 1 1

gppSP
Se9lkleieh- - na

Charlie mmI Knifee

steak you tasted. yf
Prof. Walter F. Loehwlng of

tho University of Iowa botany de-

partment says that such Juice
is highly efficient in tenderizing
tough beef from ovcr-ag- o cows.

Before the war, meat from old
cows was trdatcd with papaya
and pineapple Juice, Prof. Loeh-
wlng says. Curtailment of imports
of those Juices has caused about
500,000pounds'of milkweed'Juice
to be usedannually, he added.

Fur of the South African ga-

zelle is often dyed in the United
States to imitate mink, sable,
marmot anl leopard.

&

rhrfr

ART
Phono 1615

i- - jl jr hi xet mini

To I1 our cuitomcn and frfoncb ...
haartyvUh that your Chriatmu b

an enjoyable on, and a linear
pledge from all of ua at Sean to eerra
you to the bait of our ability dminp
the coming New Year.

ARVIE WEBBER

AND CO.

119 E. 3rd

t.A 31 ..(. '

Phone 841

-- from your friendly Tire and Gas
Service Station

:u?- " -
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Wish'.

BEAUTY SALON

SEARS, ROEBUCK
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CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY
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1 Grover C. Dunhamsells Club
Cafe to Dewey Collufn; bowling
team 'headed by Jack Smith sets

400 East3rd
Cor. Nolan

Boy Dmbn StttnfM nd Botxsi

A CalendarOf What OccurredLocally During PastYear
November

new local records.
2 Fire destroys cotton house

and 12 bales f cotton at Farmers
Gin; Octoberpostal receipts jump
to $11,540, biggest for any month
outsldo December; Jerry Mancll
and Pete Fuglaar get .Eagle Scout

for the

HOLIDAY

SEASON
May ypii have"";

the happiest"of

American Christmases'

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
Facing

City Auditorium

Jim

-
BtM

mHf vpttaa Big jUMCm, 3K,

badges,
3 Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow

comes here to suceeedLieut Mary
Frances Goldmann ar WAG re
cruiter.

4 County an-
nounce with Fishers
(or roadwayon Dig Spring-Garde-n

City road.
6 of. Milton Rath-bon-e

San star,
upheld by district A commit-
tee here; approval of CAD given
now airport here; H. F. Malono is
elected head of Howard county
unit of state teachers

8 Texas State Guard week
started; chamber of commercedi-

rectors adopt program,
approve doubling of budget

.10 Alr-WA- C parade and pro--
cram held.

11 bounty's military honor
roll dedicatedto "courage and

Eugene F. Smith, presi-
dent of high school student coun-
cil and grid star is killed in high-
way mishap.

. 1 Word received that Lieut.
Robert Ryan, former BSAAFBS
trainee, sinks Jap destroyer.

16 H. A, Clark succeedsO. R.
Roddcnas head of Big Spring dis
trict for US Service.

10 Dr. Albert Shlrkey, San An-

tonio, opens here for
Methodist In Mc- -
Murry's $1,750,000

18 Lieut. Robert Currle, with
440 combat hours to credit, visits
parents,Mr. and Mrs. James Cur
rle.

10 Forsan wins district No. 5
six-ma- n football title.

21 Arthur Woodall accepts
on school board; city-wi- de

revival starts.
22 Cosdcn announces 62 2

cent dividend on stock;
Louise Holden heads ACC exes
here.

23 Salvation Army drive
starts; 150 peaceofficers here fOr
FBI clinic. i

28 Rain, totaling 1.17 falls, to
glvo relief from 'tenacious drouth;
Barkley Wood elected
high school student council.

27 Farm Bureau namesdelega
tion to national Lieut
Grover C. Blissard, who lost his
leg In a heroic flight, visits bis
father.

29 meal certificate
method changed and causes a

5,isii
?
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the gang -- ;

at BannerCreamery
V

Serving you has been a pleasure. You have

cheerfullyoverlooked the curtailmentsof service

that wartime has made necessary, and we,

your

RasL.
MILK ICE CREAM ICE

Sheppard,Msaager

noraM, Mprfng, FWday,Deoonibai' 2MS

commissioners
settlement

Eligibility
Angelobackfleld

association.

planning

de-

votion";

Employment

campaign
participation

endowment

ap-

pointment

preferred

president

convention:

Cottonseed

ij.vrfeiillJr

from

cooperation.

' - II

issssssssssssssssssssW-- iP ''
aaaaaaaaaaaM JTLl '$$&SmM&t!p '

Arm Rctlieif ?'. Spring raised well over a thousand

dolnr it. nereJ. Y. Robb, R&R Theatremanarcr. discussesplans
for the benefitshowing of Irvine; Berlin's 'This Is Tho Army," with
Col. R. W. Warren, Big- - Spring Bombardier School commandant,
and MaJ. Harry Wheeler, special servicesand army relief officer,
standing--. The show was a sell out.

furore' among producers.
30 County Agent O. P. Griffin

foresees maize as possibly the
chief money crop in 1044; city
commission announces drive to
collect delinquent personaltaxes.

December
1 Rent control one 'year old

with 3,123 units registered; new.
federal farm program begins.

2 J. M. Choate retires from
police force after 18 years'service.

3 East Fourth Baptist Church
pays church debt; 10 Steer grld-de- rs

awarded letters; safe crack-
ers get $187 in raid on Burr store;
city's search for water pushed
south to O'Barr ranch; Forsan
wins six-ma- n football
crown, defeating Van Horn.

4 Class 43-1- 7 graduatesat Big
Spring Bombardier school to
round out full year of producing
finished bombardiers;city authori-
ties ponder risingvenerealdisease
rate.

6 "Plowing" rains fall; Santa
Clauscomes to town for tradition-
al Treasure Hunt; two-da-y district
AAA parley opened.

7 Bobby Prltc'hett, receives
Eagle Scout badge. '

8 Big Spring included as stop
on El Paso to San Antonio line
granted Continental Airlines by
the CAB; several hundred civil
ians given service ribbons at tho
BSAAFBS; Adolph Miller, pioneer
rancher and railroadworker, dies.

0 Roy Reeder elected presi-
dent of Red Cross chapter; city
commission follows advice of
civic and businessleaders and ac-
ceptsFederal Works Agency offer
to securesupplementalwater sup-
ply.

10 Freezer locker plant given
priorities.

11 C. L. Harris, Lubbock; first
candidate to toss .hat Into ring,
announcing for congress from
18tb district

13 Chamberof commercevotes
to push for more airlines.

TexaTMaSing

PlansFor Its

1945Centennial
AUSTIN, (U. P.) Texas is

getting busy on plans to celebrate
Its centennial ofstatehood,though
the average native-bor-n Texan
and many other residents believe
that the United States really
should celebrate the merger of
tho two republics.

Texans are particularly chesty
over the part of Texans In the
present world war.

One Army camp paper cartoon-
ed Texas' pride in achievements
of Texans. It pictured a deskman
running to the editor of '& Texas
paper asking what to do with, a
story that saidsomeonebesidesa
Texan had won a military
trlumphf

Seriously, Texans plan a con-
siderable observance It will ex-
tend from 1045 Into 1048 to cov-
er the period from the signing of
the resolution of the U. S, Con-
gress until the formal exercises
Feb. ,10, 1848, when the Lone Star
Flag was replaced by the Stars
and Stripes on the Texas capitol.

There Is considerable dispute
about just when the Republic of
Texas came to an end and the
State of Texas began.

A convention of Texas dele-
gates met at Austin and unani
mously adopted an annexation
treaty July 4, 184S. On July 28,
1843,--, eight companies of the
Third U, S. Infantry disembarked
from the Alabama off St. Joseph
Island and Lt Daniel T. Chandler
planted a small United Statesflag
on a sandhill. -

It was the first time the Stars
aad Strlpea was raked with
authority in Texas.

Formal transfer of authority
took place Feb, 10, 1848, when in
the presence "t the Texas Con-
gress, President Anson Jqum ef
the Republic ef Texas delivered
a valedictory and anae-useed-:

"The Republic ef Texas k so
wore."

First Tmm Governor Pinalmey
X Kaadwion reapeaded: --"We
bar thk day fully eateredthe
unlaw ef the Kertk AaserkeB
states."

A publication of the day de-

scribed the teeac that followed;

"When the last sentence felt
from tho lips of the earnest
speakerthe beloved flag of Texas
was furled, and was lowered
seemingly Into the silent shades
of the grave. The boom of artil-
lery announced the fact The
glorious banner of'our fathersas-

cendedIn its stead."
Texans point out that Texas

statehood Is more significant
than that of other states added
to the original 13. Texas had set
up its own government,a repub-
lic. -

The territory then claimed by
Texas brought to the United
Statesalso the area now occupied
by many other Western states.

A 'commission for tho centen-
nial celebration hasbeen created
by the State Legislature. A series'
of events is being considered.

FARMERS TAKE WAR JOBS
STILLWATER, Okla., (U. P.)

Many Oklahoma farmers are lend-
ing a hand in war plants, and
other vital Industries during the
slack winter season, a survey re-

vealed. Those of draft age are
able to obtain leaves from their
boards without affecting their
'classification as farmers. The
manpower situation In general
was said to be in better shape
than it was severalmonths ago.

KJur Cudttomerd

becauseyou hove been so patient one under-

standing when we could not serve you we have
in tho pait ...

becameyou.hove realizedthat this yearno store
could havecompletestocks of all merchandise and
you acceptedthis condition cheerfully . . ,

becauseyou havewilllnflly acceptedsubstitutes
for the items you real! wanted...

becauseyou have smiled at befog crowded ana1

rushedduring your shopping hours, , .

becauseyou hove often waited an onreqteneble
length of 'time for service and changeand kept
your good nature, neverdoubting that we were do-

ing our best to get to you assoont possible . . ,

becauseyou realizedthat this woea War Christ-

mas, bringing problems In help and merchandise,
and service no storeever facedbefore,yeu Instinc-

tively knew thatAnthony'scould not conduct"busi-

ness as usual" . . ,

becauseIn spite of all theseKan'dfcepsyou have
given us an unprecedentedvolume at business, . .

becauseyeu believed In us.

$v Zn

;J..

.' V11.

Thankfully Wishing Our Friends
'

A Happy Christmas
"

And Best Wishes For the '

--.' ''' --ivi.s if . Coming Year : ;' f,' v

:
- '?e's:' ,

.
.

. - -
,'--

, y
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McEwen Motor Co.
"Your Buick Dealer"

DkanL LjOVL

O, C-W-
U 9fi
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beeaauyou havetried yourbestto maintain the
standards ofAnthony's service under themost dif-

ficult conditions ...

because,deed tired as you must Have been,you
smiled and worked Ilka Trojans to serve the great-
est numberaf customersIn our history . : .

becauseyou cometo work early and stayedlate
taking care of your department so that your cus-

tomers would be caved all tho onnoyonco pos-Je- ia

ff

becauseyou pitched In and willingly did work
"that you ordinarily wouldn't have been asked to

e)a . .

becameyou trudgedwearily to end from home,
saving gasolineand tires for the war effort . . .

beseutethough mony of you hod not worked In
a store before,you acted like veteranemployees in
an amaxlnatyshort time. Yeu wantedto help . . .

besaasoyau knew that Anthony's woe faced
with countlesswartime problems and, os an em-

ployee you couldseehow difficult, oven Impossible

It was ta fst merchandiseand give "service a
usual" . . ,

' '

bssowo you'vegiven your beet,

ZJh tllanaymmt of

C rC hdkonif Lompanf
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Big Bprlng Herald,Big Spring; Texas,Friday, 34, IMS Buy Defense Stomp and Bowk

exas'Own 36thVSet Pace In 1943 News Happenings
Ifhii.ls High Point
Of War'sSacrifice

STATE COLLEQE, Pa. W
ecauseshe tiiougnt ncr uroiner,

overseas with Uio Air uorps,
ould want to keep Fenn fauuc s

Hon well fed, a

SEflSOflSs'

i,B"P"""l

DeeemWr

young lady offered her moat ra-

tion points for tho mascot' Up-

keep.
Football star Aldo Ccncl to

whom she wroto the offer sent
her a photographof tho Hon, told
her tho mascot was now In tho
card of n New York zoo.

s

1 It is our wish thatyou,our , .

1

friends, your lovedonesand fvL friends, may be happy in j
VV every way on this occasion Jtjbk of Christmas.May you have fifel"I k good health and much pros-- fo4T

5 i perity throughout the New p

STAR TIRES
for Year in and Year out Tire Satisfaction

STAR TIRE SERVICE
- Lee Jenkins, Prop.

Gregg & 3rd Sts.
Tire Inspectors

k

Phone 1050

KwtgSffly0

11 711 EUGENE GROSS, Manager

m E-- K WK T s rm m , i

Mr. and Mrs. 3. B.

By JACK KltUEGER --N
Associated Press State Editor

division. Roosevelt.
Hurrfcanc." Race riot. Fire. OH.

Industry booms. Governor vs. ra-

tioning. Longhornswin. Murder
mystery.

These arc keywords in tno Dig

do

gest Texas to burst Into irf dark of Oct. 20.
print in 1043. and they covera lot
of ground

editors them, tops.

Dr.

the
The la

ajiuiu wtiu uwit aiuM-i- i wm.v cers nuvc a man in juii, u
Dig uui mtou uu uiu Ma. wiiu iuu
of tho play In a cell

gave were

had

pek an
This of A lot of sly wew

delight Stbrles work Vanco the
spot of the has goneon, but will have J, lntwo of wait for the details.
uiem rauuiuuB uuu muuaujr
were of the looser,spread-ou- t kind
which get their

development.
Last year the by

editors the year's in
Texas was "the war."

In this the war
came Into sharp, often

focus. Thirty-sixt-h

the only unit
the brand of Texas,went

into bloody action in Italy.
When the story of Its

broke out of last
month. was slven too
play ln AssociatedPress
newspapers.

Out of the hearts'of the
ed welled the story of Tcxansover

great odds at Salerno.Big,
able waiter R. an
editor who his own

ti to write it down
and to get it told via
the AP.

The on the
Texans came Dec 15. A

CHRISTMA

Since1857

AT

Owners

Littlefield Slaying,
Roosevelt's Visit
Were Biq Events

GREETINGS
And BestWishes theentire

Holiday Seasonand

New Year

From

The Borderi

CREAM YOUR DRUGGISTS

JOE'S FOOD STORE
Quality Groceries

Stevenson,

Thirty-sixt-h

701 E. Second

ry.THT yi
P . n Vsitfii, ,

German complainedto Fifth army
officers about "the wild
men from Texas."

war had nothing whatever
to with another big Texas
story: The d, inexplic-
able slaylngs of prominent
and Mrs. Roy Hunt of Littlefield

stories hours

great

slaver Silent
Texas and Littlefield offl- -

iuuisu
Biuiius, miaaic-age-u couvici

Texas' paper-savin-g gulshes while they splr

The

Tho

a web of they think wUl
catalogue a to hIm. detective No

specific, Phllo tradition
worthy d than

boldestheadlinetype. Only to

through sustained
story selected

as biggest

story pain-

ful, divi-

sion, army
bearlna

returning
wounded Temple

It rieservodlv
member

wound

coming
Humpnrey,

report-
ing

ultimate comment
captured

ICE

fi

tough,

unknown.
Rangers

evidence

V.vnn en. thn sJnrk detnlln laid
before readers'had nearly all the

the

news to read--

would not re-t- he

they were cal ma,n ln bllc 1Ifc cxccpt as
lously killed, a tenuous of ornnp .am0 but faued to

a the
dozen and the ncarjy a of... ..... .. niiirini !.her the Jncred-- set record carll
ible fact that "my mommy and
daddy are killed."

alwavs a
niAf titnAtwtttnH H rfnnff maa4 ftaiuijr Bione when lie movedinto Texas to his

tew manMnrf ul4h nn1ttllUtlU 4I11.A1VW 1U1 IIIWbUIIA T4M

resident uamacno
April

ana ycoi-
some editors

their teeth upon at
could not tell a big of the

their as
the serious

stories cleared via Dress assocla
tions Dallas.

made news
by not doing certain things, among
which was that ho did as he
had ln nouthern states,ston
for a chat with the That
omission naa musing
for

It might havebeen linked, some
with Gov. Coke Steven

complaints on the
of .in a

whlrh nrnrtiires lots nf It. That
maderecurring news far

and with the
caustic on

OPA and in Gen
eral, made one the year's big
stories.

aeaiing
duced would make

story

Linked that story was the
the oil to get

more money for its a
fight still on in the nation's capi-
tal. Oil men say that about one-six-th

of all Tcxans are linked to
the oil a claim editors
kept in mind in the play
they the story.

the
was the rioting which be-

setwar-boomi- mid
summer. Two men were killed in
the sudden of this

social Quick
state

ended the
extreme of violence

out the black bannerlines
the which

tho coast at a cost of 21
lives and
On a July night winds violent

to make strong
shake, tore into the area
at 132 miles an hour. Coastal

who knew what these
could do had down all
they could, but the wind and 17
inches of rain could not be

Crops, boats
and were flat

This was the
Frnn morn
wai the record drouth
which the whole state.
Not until this month was an

dent made ln It by rains
and snow. Croos

burned brown. Cattle and
other Tne

of the drouth are felt,
win testify the men

at wit's end to feed their

be Incomplete if we did not avail
of the to expressour apprecia-

tion to our loyal and for your
Td you we wish the most of Christmas

and a ProsperousNew Year.

WESTERN GRAIN I SEED

TeKo

jiEtt

Located In

Co-Opera-
tiv

N. E.

?nd St

Political Has Been Boiling

In Texas, Even In 'Off Year'
By DAVE

Dec, 24 (P) Strong
and subsurface

action characterized political
year 1043.

It had all the usual and
of an off-yea- r, with war-tlm-o

complications. Many young
state politicians of nromlso were
In tho armed forces; others both
vnnnff nnrl old to kcCD in
mind tho fact their

of service ln civil or mlll-tar- v

llfo would bo an
peacetime asset or

Of more Immediate Im-

portance was year, 1044.
While there was llttlo basis

for dpubt that every
in state office would

was kind snare Su "Sco.
editors: of ta tho ,T,"cm0 In

happenings conVcrsatIon

reader-Impa- ct

twelve-mont- h

does
there

exclusively

for

Co.

tho Intentions of Coke
R.

Gerala. i
elements Manns cryptic announcement.ij that hemystery of why gov.

chain closo
background facts suggesting ciarlfy for

motives, picture of 1B44 K loosed Wave
M ov nnnuuucuuii'iiis

in

child's playthings, wnlli,i have a for

President Roosevelt,
A

ness. he
run for the and
his wun
the ofnu.-iu.--i c

big substance
nrtrl m 11 4Un

Avna pw-Whi- le

gritted evidence that
finding conclusions

passing through election governor,
officially-sanctione-d opposition

through
The President also

not,
other

governor.
politicians

months.

thought,
insistent

rationing gasoline state

insistence
months, combined
governors comments

"bureaucracy"
of

with
of industry

product,

industry,
recuring

running
Hlch nmnni?

stories
Beaumontin

flarlnc lone--
simmering problem.
intervention guardsmen
abruptly trouble.

Another
brought

mid-summ-er

ravaged
$14,000,000 ln damage.

enough structures
Houston

folk
battened

con-
tained. buUdlngs,

humans
weather highlight

dnmnolnff. however.
croD-kllli-

blighted
ap-

preciable
withered and

pastures
livestock ei-fe-

still
livestock

animals.

Christmas
ourselves opportunity

friends customers
patronage
Joy Happy,

CO.

Bumis Fesd

Gin Building

602

Pot

CHEAVENtf
AUSTIN,

nnderetirreiits

pulling
hauling

that wartime
record,

Important
political lia-

bility.
election

virtually in-

cumbent

discussed
readers

smashed

Governor
Stevenson.

Attorney General
command

October

political outlook

snontaneous

Later Mann hinted might
supreme court,

frequent legal ciasnes
majority that body gave

statement
1LTnvfn T.-4- . 4ulinAllntf

ih uuuiik wic

they these least logical
Stevensonwould

President perhaps
towns, without

I

son's

fight

gave

of

hurricane

storms

suffered.

n

would

. . .

I i

i

1. seek re--

1. Texaswould stay In lino vrttn
tho national democraticparty, de
spito anti-fourt- h term, ami-ne- w

Deal grumbling.
3. In the event Stevensonwere

There also was tho heat, worst

in decades, which accompanied
the drouth. Temperatures, you
remember, stayed above the 100--

line for days on end in the

Despite these hardships Indus
trialization of the state accelerat-

ed to Its highest speed. AU were
war plants, ln one way or another,
but many were plants shrewdly
contrived to carry on in related
lines after the war. Houstonnota
bly catered to Industries with a
reasonableprospect of staying for
years.

This story was of tne scatter
typo, told only in pieces, day to
day. Military security prevented
publication of some details. But
much" Is told In saying that Texas
now makesplanes, ships, rubber, j

steel, magnesium,machine toois,
bombs, shells, aviation gasoline
and cuns. to name a few. In its
lasting effects this story was of
a tremendous importance to ail
Tcxans.

There were two other hlg
stories: The Houston hotel fire
which claimed the lives of 54 men
in September and the precedent-hreaVInf- f"

feat of the University of
Texas in winning the Southwest
conference football championship,
twice in a row.

That covers the biff ten stories.
There were scoros of other good
ones. The lath Bomoarament
Group, first air outfit to tell the
pnmnleto story of war against
Japan,got more than 1,000 medals
in one big ceremony at ryoio,
Tcic. . . . GeorgeKnapp, a soldier,
was hanged at Camp Bullls for
ravaging a Bastrop child. . . . The
"fake" hurricane which feinted at
the Texas coast for three days in
September and then reluctantly
went away. . . . Forest fires in
EastTexas OPA wrestles with
an intricate price structure for
milk. ... The firing of H. H. Wil-

liamson from Texas A. and M.
Colleges extension service. . . .
FBI arrests men for stealing
Jewels from a plane at Amarillo.
. . . The casualty lists. . . . The
visits of tennls-playln-g, Inscruta-
ble Vice President Henry Wallace
and gravel-voice-d WendeU Wlllkle.
, . , And the innumerable talee of
heroism, death and honor that
came back of Texas fighting men
far from the land they all so ob-

viously cherish.

Travl Bottlflnfck
BottlM 'Hobo Jim'

GREENVTLIJB. Mis , (

"Hobo Jim" Ttoebucir --write
friends that transportation being
what it Is, K will take him six or
sevenweek to bum his way back
here from California.

For the town'a roost noted and
beloved traveler, this is quite a
slowdown. Roebuck years ago

elarned he eould pyramid a can
of shoe polish and a flannel rag
Into a heap of sightseeing. Slnee
hU youth be has traveled far and
swiftly beneath some of the best
i..in. .v.iiahie. earning his meals
when necessaryby shining shoes.

Only once did Jim Roebuck
ever return to Greenville inside a
passengertrain with tne casacus
tomers. But on that occasion w

smoked expensive eigars, wre a
new suit and asked a elty effktal
to changea 100 WU for jiws.

Folks here figured Jim red in
side just that o time, o of
curetlty.

nominated for national office,
such as tho gover-

nor's race would bo wldo open
with Mann, Lieut. Gov. John Leo
Smith and perhaps other high
Istato officials ln a furious con-
test

4. There will bo three or fout
strong candidates for tho attorney-gen-

eralship.

Stevenson'sgoodwill was ob-

viously courted by two strong
factions in the national party.
James Farley conferred with htm
at length ln Austin and no one
but those lmmcdlato.y concerned
knows what transpired at that
meeting of men both of whom
disagree with many national ad-

ministration viewpoints and poli
cies. Stevensonalso journcyca to

3rd

Walker, national democratic
chairman and returned only with
tho announcementthat the ad-

ministration as such would not
tako part in 1044's local politics,

This followed closely Mann's
October statementwhlih was def-
initely NcwDcallsh and the visit
to Texas of nt Henry
A, Wallace whom Mann greeted
personally but whom Stscnson
welcomed only by telegram.

It was generally agreed that
Stevensonwas in a strong trading
position ln his relations with the
national administration, and was
making tho most of it. Since ho is
titular head of tho party in Texas,
it was reasonableto assumo that
his wishes would prevail in re-
gard to the Texas dchgatldli to
the national convention, whether
It would go Instructed or unln-struct-

for presidency and
Not until precinct

and county conventions arc held
will thcro be tangible Indications
on this score.

There was a considerable
Washington to confer with Erank movement during, the year to

years

"A"
The

many pat-
rons

past rather
all for

send a delegation utructed for
Kneakcr Rayburn as
president Stevensonhimself dis

claimed any
line. But said ho would accept
such nomination,on the national
ticket if it were off'red, regaia-lcs-s

of whom

Wendell Wlllkle, who has a
good friends among Texas
democrats,mado a swing through
tho state, courting them but prin
clpally meeting republican
leaders.Few personj believed Ibe
republicans entertained any ser-

ious notions of swinging T'Xs in
1044.

Democratic leader wero wor-

ried about the negro vote Chair-

man George Butler of tho state
cxccutlvo committee tentatively
suggested a return to tho
convention nominating system
might bo desirable ln the event
tho U. 'S. Supreme Court rules
ln a pending caso negroesbe
permitted to vote ln Texas prim-

aries where there arc candidates
for tho national congress.

FOR A GAY, CHRI STMAS

Servingyou thte year Jiasbeen a real pleasure". . .

regretthat wartime conditions preventedour supply

ing your full requirementsbut your patiencelsappre-ciate-d

andwe thank you. , ,'

Troy Gif ford
TIRE SERVICE

214 W.

Sam

many

that

that
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Phone5G3
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The happiestmemories of American men and
women are Invariably connected with their
happy Chrlstmasesof childhood. That gay,

bright seasonof tinsel and toys Is one of our
most beloved American Keep its
lovely spirit alive for your children by enjoy-

able In your home. And remember
to make thrilling anticipations come true

with gifts the youngstersreally needI Your

Christmasofferings will bring untold excite

ment to child hearts... to be appreciatedwith
gleaming eyes on this ChristmasDay and la
glowing memories In to come.nm
Grade Dairy Products

entire personnel of Dairyland
thank their friends and

for their cooperation during'
this war year
and extend to best wishes a
Joyful Christmas.
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Colleges Of Texas Have Felt

The Harsh Impact Of War

jc;

I;,;

By NELSON FULLER
Associated PressStaff

Uniformed men and women
throne Texas campuses

Russian is taught tonguc-tlrc-d

at the University of
Texas.

Enrollments have drastically
shifted, up or down, at all

of higher learning.
These aro sample outward

of the. profound change war
brought to Texas col'egcsand,uni-
versities,and h'w theseschools
faced up to the fact of war by
joining wholeheartedlyIn its prose-
cution. The year 1043 saw the
new system working smoothly:

When peace,comes there will bo
more changes, equally fundamen-
tal. The college headsalreadyaro
wrinkling their brows working put
the details.

The increasing presenceof ar-

my,- navy and .marine trainees
and,thc corresponding general
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In number of civilian stu-
dents were but two phases of
war's effect on Texas schools,

Curricula changed. Students
could complete a normal four
year coursein two years and eight
month's; engineering,mathematics,
physics, chemistry were stressed,
Courses In occupational therapy
and In. the Russian andJapanese
languages wcro added. At one
university an department o.f
undergraduates work In aeronauti
cal engineering was established.

War hit the University of Texas
enrollment hard, reducing it from
a pre-w- ar peak of more than 11,
000 students to 0.000 this winter.
Girls outnumber men at tho uni
versity for the first time since
World War I, the number of men
students having dropped from ap
proximately 7,500 3,270.

Freshmenunder 18, uppcrclass-me-n

studying courseswhich carry
deferment and the army ground
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force, air force, navy and marine
corps personnel whose number
cannotbe disclosed,all combineto
give Texas A, & M. College Its
greatest enrollment In history.

Southern Methodist University's
enrollment declined 10.3 per cent
this year, said Dr, Umphrcy Lee,
president, white a 30 to 50 per
cent drop in registration has been
felt In the seven state teachers
colleges Stephen F. Austin, Sam
Houston, North Texas, East Texas,
Southwest Texas, Sul floss and
West. Texas It. L. Thomas,chair-
man of the board of regents for
state teachers colleges, reported.

Texas Stato College for Women
at Denton has seenan enrollment
Increaseof 290 over last year to
a current registration of 2,272, Dr.
L. II. Hubbard, president, Said.

President J. It.. McLomoro of
Paris junior college reported a 30
per cent decline in enrollment.

At least three Institutions A. &
M., S. M. U., and Texas offer
normal four-ye- ar courses which
under war-tim- e conditions can bo
completedIn less than threeyears.

One now course at TSCW, oc-

cupational therapy, was added to
prepare graduates to assist in re-

habilitation of returning veterans.
Russianand Japanese language
courses have been 'added
at Dallas college, the evening
down-tow- n division of S. M. U.

One hundred new courses re-

lated to tho war1 have been cata-
logued atthe University of Texas,
including Russian, war Industry
personnel supervision,war miner-
als and the Inauguration of an en-

tire department of undergraduate
work In aeronautical engineering.

The University and Texas A. &
M. each has trained some 15,000
workers for war industry through
the federally-finance- d Engineer-
ing, Science and ManagementWar
Training program in shortcourses
at the schools and In classes es-

tablished in war plants over the
state.

Dotting many' a Texas campus
are uniforms of various service
units. Basic engineering' In the
Army Specialist-Trainin- Program
is offered at North Texasand East
Texas; colleges. Two WAC admin-
istrative branches function at
Stephen F. Austin and. Sul Ross
colleges, although both will close
in January when current classes
graduate. ASTP units in admin
istrative work are offered at Sam
Houston, West Texas and South
west Texas colleges.

At S. M. U. are al and
engineering naval trainees, while
A. & M.'s enrollment boost has
been' due in large part to army
ground force, air force, navy and
marine corps personnel.

Partially offsetting the Univer
sity ' of Texas' enrollment decline
are 1,100 navy V-1-2 fngineerlng
and al trainees, a naval
R. O.T. C. Unit, a CAA-w- ar train-
ing flight' service and a naval
flight training preparatory school.
Eighty Curtiss.-Wng- ht engineering
uaaeues(gins) tnis month com
pleted a special course and enter
tne curtiss-wng-ht corporation's
St. Louis-plan- t as
engineers.

Cootie Hazard la
Eliminated Now

t
FORT COLLINS, Colo. UP)

The cootie, that persistent, Irri-
tating, obnoxious, underwear-lo- v

ing constant companionof World
War I soldier, has beeneliminated
as a major nuisance of World
War II by agricultural research-
ers.

Homer H. Henney of Colorado
State College says' the cootie
chemical is one of the secret U.S.
instruments- - of warfare,, but it
was discovered while scientists
were exeprlmentlng wtlh agricul-
tural Insecticides.

The discovery was discussedat
a recent meeting of representa-
tives of land grant colleges and
universities in Chicago, which
heard that the discovery will
save the Army hundredsof thou-
sands of dollars by eliminating
expensive dclouslng stations.

"And soldiers will be leaved
dozens of hours which they other-
wise would havcto spend 'read-
ing' their undershirts for cooties,"
says Henney.

With .the current taxesin Brit-
ain, it wauld take an income of
$400,000 to yield a net income of
$25,000. v

fl MET
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1943 Brought

HeavyDamage

From Storms
By BRACK CURRY
'AssociatedPres-- Staff

Weather etched an unforget-abl-e

place In Texas' memories of
1043.

In one of the
worst tropical hurricane" in his-
tory blitzed the Gulf coast re-
gions from Houston to Port
Arthur, killing 21 persons, In-
juring scores and wreaking $14,-000,0-

damagcl
For three days In September

tho coastal area awaited the on-
slaught of, another hurricane
which the United States weather
bureau predicted would sweep in-
land with terrific, force over the
Galveston-Freepo- rt area. ,

The disturbance feinted at the
coast several times, then plunged
northward to dissipate itself. in
Louisiana and, Mississippi.

Striking during a July night
with winds registering up to 132
miles an hour, the season'sfirst
huricane vented Its worst fury on
the Houston-Galvoston-t- ri cities
area where mammoth war plants
are located.

Galveston, Houston, Port
Arthur, Gooso Creek, Pelly and
Baytown recorded deaths from
the disturbance which cascaded
17.67 inches of rain on Port
Arthur, 13 inches on Houston.

Ten members pf the governmen-

t-owned hopper dredge Gal-
veston perished when the craft
broke up in Galveston Harbor
after a terrific pounding against
the rocks.

All operations at Houston's
throbbing shipyards were halted.
Ninety per cent of. all structure in
Texas City suffered either water
damage or destruction. Practical-
ly every house, and building in,
Galveston was damaged.Porches
were, clawed from residences,
garages moved from their foun
dations, trees uprooted. The busi-
ness. district was filled with shat-
tered store windows and tattered
awnings. ,

Some downtown streets in Gal-
veston, were filled hip-dee- p' with
water froh the bay. For a day
and a night the city was without
power.'

The .University of Texas Medi-
cal school at Galvestonlost build-
ings and equipment.

In Port Arthur boats cruised In
downtown .streets. Damage was
great from high water and wind-smash-

windows and buildings.
Downpours sent streamson the

rise, creating a flood hazard
which was' dissipated"by the ces
sation of rain after the hurricane
pressed inland.

Hard hit were farmers and
ranchmen in 'Harris, Galveston,
Brazoria and Chambers counties.
Livestock drowned. The upper
Texas gulf coast rice, crop took a
$12,000,000 beating. The storm
badly mauled a portion of the
coast's $50,000,000 wildlife re
sources.

In the La Porte area about half
the piers were scooped up and
carted away.

At Ellington Field, army air
base near Houston, 22 soldiers
were hospitalized,including three
injured seriously,and six planes
were badly damaged.

In Houston 12,000 telephones
were put out of order. Between
LaPorte and Houston 25 tele-
phone poles were laid flat.

Water, power, and light facili-
ties were knocked out in the trl-citi- es

Goose Creek, Pelly v and
Baytown and Jn GalveJion.

In the wake of the hurricane
the towns of Deer Park, La Porte,
Goose Creek, Pelly and Baytown
"appeared as though they had
taken a bombing," said Capt. E.
T, Dawson, game warden for the
area.

Red Cross social workers and
Volunteers helped , rehabilitate
families who suffered losses. Men,
women and children made home-
less when tho wind wrecked trail-
er camps and shacks lived tem-
porarily in school building and
city halls. '

For rescue and clearance" work
Houston activlated 9,000 air raid
wardens. Sixthousandboy scouts
were mobilized to assist in rleaa--
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We are truly thankful for the

privilege of working with you

in the patf twelve months and

we arehoping that you will call

on ut many times during the

New Year,

' JORDAN PRINTING Co
113 W, First , Phone486

States'RightsVs. FederalControl
One Of Big IssuesDuring PastYear
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 (JP) Recur-
ring state-feder- al conflict In-

terlarded with laughs enlivened
the TexM-governm-ent news front
this year..

Showdowns were few, but
many a wqrd battle emergedfrom
debatekeyed on States'Rights vs
Federal Control.

Opposing ideas arrayed Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson, Lieut-Go- v.

John Leo Smith and other
state officers against top federal
officials Including tart tongucd
Harold L. Ickcs, Interior secre-
tary and petroleum administra-
tor for war.

Perhaps, the climax was a
Smlth-Ickc- s correspondence de-
bate over a reduction In gasoline
coupon values.

Wrote Ickcs In a - reply to a
Smith protest:

"As you go vociferously forth,
draped In the outer garments of
parttotism and tho underwear of
self interest, please remember
that our tanks and trucks and
jeeps cannot burn as fuel the
crocodile tears that you shed."

Replied Smith:
"Wq'll never win this war with

anybody's crocodile tears mine
or yours. And most assuredlyour
planes, tanks and jeeps will not
run on the type of gahich you
so frequently gcncratc Apparent-
ly under a wartime production
schedule."

Less acrimonious but no less
persistent was Governor Steven-
son's opposition to federal direc-
tives, especially those on ration-
ing. Born and reared In the vast-nc- ss

of West Texas, he doesn't
like tire, gasoline and meat re-
strictions, contending blanket
regulations for the nation arc
not suited to Texas' essential
needs.

He stood pat on a maximum
speedproclamationfor le an
hour driving, giving no official
recognition to a Ie national
directive of a federal bureau.The
statutory speedlimit In Texas re-

mains at 60 miles at day and 55
at night for private cars.

Stevenson campaigned against
meat slaughter quotas, a limita-
tion that was llftedf even If only
temporarily, late this year. Tho
governor contendsthat a retail
price celling Is the only regula-
tion neededfor meat and that the
natural law of supply 'and de-

mand will provide meat for all.
When gasoline rationing ex-

tended to the southwestthe gov-

ernor fought, successfully for al--

ing up debris.
The war production hoard, re-

laxing priority regulations tem-
porarily, rushed building mater--,

lals to the stricken area to facili-
tate reconstruction.

-

distance necessarily traveled by
farm and ranch peopleas compar-
ed with city dwellers.

He hammeredaway at. tiro ra-

tioning, asserting It did not re-
lease enough of tho stockpiles
frozen when rationing began.

Two trips to Washington, much
long dlstonco telephoning and
numerous conferences with re-
gional and district Office of Price
Administration, officers featured
the governor's continuous

fight.
Lately ho has turned his oppo-

sition to the principle of export-
ing natural gas from Texaswhich
he claims is neededfor develop-
ment of home Industry, The war
production board and federal
power commission have approved

at

I consirucuon ot a naiurai gas
pipeline from , South Texas to
West Virginia. The line Is build-in- g.

Up In Washington Senator W.
Leo O'Danlel, still plugging for
less Johnson grass and more
smokestacksin Texas'joined the
gas export opposition. In Wash-
ington and in somo of his home
vlMa ho lambasted tho entire
setup of federal bureausas un-

democratic and dictatorial.
Stevenson,Smith, O'Danlel and

even Ickcs jointly favored an in-

crease111 the price of (ll.
Smith gave Ickcs credit too but

added: ,
"Your efforts wore nullified,

however, by tho frown of your
sister bureaucracy,tho OPA."

Approximately half tho anti-
mony used in the U. S. in recent
years was salvaged from old bat-
tery plates, cable sheaths and
other refuse. ,
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We have been doing our best
trying to "keep you

and regret that dur-
ing the past year it was not

to
your needs because

war-tim- e Wo
hope that better things will
be in store all us
1044 and that will again
soon bo able to give you the
usual good

Phone

Entmy Aircraft
Pictures Pin-Uf- M

CAMP POLK, La. (ff) A.
company is divorc-

ing pin-u- p in favor of home-

made posters of enemy alrcrsft,
tho idea being thai they are more
likely to come in contact with a

than with Betiy
Grablc,and thatnot evena

In sheep'sclothing can fool
the manwho'ssketchedand paint-
ed one.

Said company Ger-ol- d
E. Hrlffln of Hartford, Conn.

"These full-col- paintings are
plastered alll over our diggings,
and when the men relax evenings
with their smokes and cokes, the
play a regular game ot

one another'spictures. They
learn moro In a week that way
than wo could teach them la a
month of
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To the many old friends andvalued patronswith;whom we-always-

have had pleasantrelationships...... to the many newcomers,,to,
whom we want to extend every possible service. .

k
fl

To thosewhose family circlesare brokenthis Christmasby the nee-- ;

essitiesof war . . to thosewho have made,sacrificesthrough the

year, and who cheerfully are doing their part to preserve our r
American institutions such as Christmas ... ,

"

To good.Americans everywhere. . everyone of us here-a-t r
.Fi'rsf., National-exten- d our'stneerestwishes for a Happy

and a New Year which will bring the return of Peaceand the1

observance,of future Christmasesin the fullest spiritof the qcca--

sion.
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